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LEARN TO .DISEMBAH-RTC Trainees in the· 5th Regi
ment. North Camp. leanl- how to. disembark from a ship 
utilizing a landing net on the first of a series of towers to be 
constructed in the RTC area. Story below. 

RTCTlainees Use 
N'ew Landing- Nets 
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T'D's P r ai s e dFo r 
Defeat Germans ,A-t 

He I ping 
Salerno 

By CPL. ,NORMAN PERLSTEIN used in training at Camp Hood. still: having it in the battles up 
The great roleTD's played in In the Tank Destroyer T.ra1ning the ':mainland since the landings 

C. enter til Africa, me.nare given . I Off' di' saving the Allied beachheads III south. of Sa erno. iClally cre ~-
fUrther training in working as 1lX-

Italy is forcefully· told in an· Ass0-

ciated Press story this week. in 
which DOD Whitehead, writing 
from. the AEF in ItWy, describes 
how more than 100 M-10'sbroke 
up a German attempt to drive the 

Ameri<:&n Fifth Army back into 
the sea south of Sa.lernoin Octo
ber. _ 

Giving a lion's shal"e of the 
credit for stopping the Nazi tarut 
attack to the '!'D's, the writd 
spoke of the sPirited. and pro-. 
gressivelEnd~p dlspla~ed by 
Tank Dest.r&yl;r ·officers and non
coms fighting in Lt. Gen.· Mark 
CllUit's Fifth -Army. It was the 
effiCient ·and versitile tu;Il- of TO's, 
attacking the enemy in many 
ways, that reflected tbe power 
brought to. bear on the Nazis In 

Italy. Used in support. of Infan· 
try in the despemte stand agllinst 

tillery, simlla.r to instruction given 
here, other uses taUght at Hood 
and used in ltaly are Sa divisional 
reconnatssanceand support of in
fantry in attack. . 

But. it was in Italy that the 
'!'D's had .their big day and are 

ed ~th knocking out 31 tanks, 
the TD's have been inflictiDg· a.ll 
sorts: of other damage to Nazi 
~ and equipment. 
~ tight battle WWI for the 

beacijheads. when the Germans 
drov~· down the V-shaped junction 
of tlte Sele and Calore· rivers.. 

----..;.--------~I Ther4, Tank Destroyers earned a 

Well, 0.· ne respei:ted reputation in combal;. 
i B1ast·22 TaDks And Two On
t 
the first day of the attack. 

TD'J blasted ·14 tanks in one .sector 
II ake 'Th.ree of tilis area and later M-IO's ac-

A private in the Medical De
tachment" station Hospital, .is 
doubtful of pie matbema.t1ca1 
ability shoWn in the laundry. 

He submitted o~e. towel and 
lisl;edone towei on his . laundrY 
slip. 

counted for eight more tanks on 
the left flank. 

When, the attack ,began to de
velop it . was seen where the· enemy 
would· stPilte and the M-10's were 
sent· into position along the sidea 
o£.-the rivers. 

., 

First landing net in a series to, be constructed in. the RIC Nazi armor, the TO's in the Sal-,: 
erno .. fight exhibited the best of area, North Camp, was completed recently in the 5th Regiment 

One week later, he received 
his laundry back; The sHpwas 
changed to twotoweIs while· in 
his· laundry were three towels. 

"The Tank Destroyers dUg In 
right behind the Infantry," said 

Lt. CoL John W. C8aey. a battalion 
command~r in that engagemeut 
who was an early officer at Camp 

area and is now being used· by RIC trainees. quick, accurate firing. 
TD's Play ~lan)' Roles Bood..~ 

The net hangs from a 3~foothigh tower which is an added TO battalion commanders are 
part of the· 5th Rest. obstacle course. It is also used separately furnishing brUliant' evidence or the 
by ,",its to learn the corred method of disembarking from a ship. many roles tank destroyers <:&:1 

Was MC·On 
Radio Show 

wane big' guns bamniereci the ~ 
enemy troin the beaches. the TO's .~ 
fired, at them from both flanks. .'If 

The tower was huilt in two and a half weeks by the· car· play in combat when there are no 
penter shop. RTC 84 Section 'byT-5 William Larkin, and Pri- tanks to' tight. The results of 
-------------.Avates Wayne Doty, Donald Grams their experience are constantly 

::::=:o~e: :~tan ~:~ 
Sgt-George Ba.D. RTe, North ga.ining a wedge into the EUropeaa , .~ 

Camp, Special Services entertain- ~fp~:!. = C::t -:. :n~j Civilians 
'Near lOO1,ln 
Bond Buying 

'l"brough the "A.rmy's Pay Be
senation PIaa" for buying War 

Sa~ Bonds, War Department 
Civilian employees participating 

a& CamP Hood are near tba 100 

per cent mark. 

This week the camp commander, 

CoL. C. M. Thirllte1d, received an 

om~ cettlficate signed by the 

Seeretary of War, Henry L. Stim-

SOIl, certifing that 96 per· cent of 

the WD clvman employees at 
Qunp Hood bad enrolled in the 

~'s Pay Reservation, Plan and 
tbat 10 percent of the monUtly 

payroll Is- being invested in Wa.r 

Saving Bonds. 

and CharlesI'. Colvin, supervised 
b)r Lt. James W. NoeL 

A 20 ft. square platform. con
taiJl$ 3,000 ft. of lumber and a 
regular cargo net containing '1t)() 

feet of rope is used. 
"A second tower has just been 
completed by the same crew !n 
seven days in the 4th Regiment 
area. 

TheroD1ng 'motion of a ship at 
sea; is ciosely duplicated by the 
sway of the huge Det when.waves 
of trainees descend it. Troops 
thus learn to handle themselves 
with full pack, rIfle and other 
equipment under closely simulated 
conditions to those whIch they 
will meet if they have to leave 
ship when going ~ross. 

Reaching' 
New Ranks 

From second lieutena.ntfo; cap
ta.in in less than a year is the out-

According to Lt. Jc$n,H. MOrris. standing PlUllotIonal rilcord of 
camp War Bond omcer, the latest capt. Joseph A. Nichols, an early 

report shows 9'1.06 per cent of the graduate of the Tank ne..-t;royer 

ci~ ~ at camp Hoocl Officer :Candldate school. _ . 
ale buJ1Dg War Bonds through'~He\CWfaet that the Tarik 
Pay Resenatfon. 'lbe total amount. .~-= ' . . 
deducted from monthly pay rolls ~ OCS was one of the l~ 
amounted to $43.502.25 or 10.25 to be;i'Opened 1)y the Army, its 
per cent for.the month of Octob-?:r. gradua~ are rapidly rising to re~ 

RTC Officers 
All In A Fog 
On The Range 

Offjcers or RTC Headquarters 

were in a fOS as t.bey went on the 

raage early this week to nl'e t.be 

<:&rbtne. 

In fact a heavy fog blanketed 

tile whole NorUl Camp area until 

the sun began to burn .through 
1lbout 9 o'clock. Firing went off 
as scheduled. -

The officers were led by Brig, 
Gen. Walter A. Dumas, RTC com
m&Jlding general. 

Parents Of A Son 
Lt.' and Ml'8. Asa Rogers Sow .. U, 

Jr., are the parents of a son, A.on 
Resers SOWell, III. born Oct, 30, 
Lt. SoweD 18 with the fl49th Bn. 

spons1b1e positions, Lt. Cot E. J. 

Howell, commanding officer. re

",ealed this week. Capt.· Nichols 

received bis second 

commission on Oct. 23, 1942, as a 
graduate of the 2nd OCS class. H~ 
was promoted to a first lieutenan~ 
in April and todal' is commander 
of .. c .. company, 605t.b Tank De
stroyer Battalion. 

Col. Bowen explained that the 
school is unable to check on OCS 
gmduates who are serving over
seas. but. that it is probable that 
many of those have attained the 
rank of captain. 

Father Of A Girl 
Capt'. D. S. McGowan. former 

commanding officer of. the 9th 
OCS Company, now with the 658~h 
TO Bn., became the father of a 
baby girl last week. 

Mrs. McGowan and their daugh
ter are now at home, 111 N. 8th 
st. Temule. Texa..,,· 

Temple Homes 
Offer Holiday 
Meals For Gfs 

ment non-com, was guest . master Of withering fire.·, ~ 

of ceremcm1es laSt Saturday on ~ th:~::: ~ks:.r :e"a~ ,-t.i 
popular 8th Service Command , 

. . tack, gave Proof of the ~ecttve-, :.',l. 
"Wha.t's Your Name Soldier" radm ness of the'TD'a in the Se1e-CalO!e _ "'" 

. . ,~ 
prOgn.un on sta&i~ WPAA, broad- .~ It was !n this engage- ,,," 

People of Temple will invite as cast; ~ Dallas every Saturday meat that the crew of an. ~-lO :~ 
m&.ny soldiers as pOSSible into their at 6 p. m. on the Texas Quant.y tilasted .. eo bam'iful . of .Mark ,W ' ; ~ 

~o::Uo~o: ~~;:::ne:~ network ~'! =:"~.=:g n:: 1 
the TempI~ uso to those who call Sgt. Hall put on a sbowatMc- ~appea.red . in ;;; week's ,~ 
for th~;:e'0~ 11 a.m. ThanIts-. =~t :':;~U:e :em:: ~~ Pantner'Noi A Single lAlss :1 

Temple resIdents have adopted Since the hard ~ a.roun!l-~ 
this ~""""-" di band also appeared. George be- •. " '!l .. O&V6ou:A sol er in every . ~emO, there ~ been less bat- ,:~1j 
home for Thanksgiving." lieved lie go~ his opportuni~., to tling With eneJD¥' toJIkS. ·~t -the .~ 

Junior officers, it has been an- appear on the radi~ abow throughTD's there, up to the .&ateof tile ?~ 
nounced, who wo1itd like, to have a conversation held with the 1st AP Story, hadn't Iost·a s.ingJt ~-'10 ,~ .•. , .. J:' .. 
~ m a Temple homeare,aslt- Sgt of the band. At any event, he as areault of enemy tank· fire. . -
ed to contact Ute camp special wda swell job pacing the pro-. Most of the Officers in :'~. . >~ 

se:=~;e~nd Tbursday..nights, gram which was on the Texas net- ~~W!r~;:~S::: 7 ", " .. ' :~, 
Nov. 24 and 25,'wil! be party work and short. waved to men_young, aggressive, wflliDg to. eDi'; ';~ 
nights at the USO in Temple. 01ferseas. ploy tank destroyers in tany way :t 

that can be effectWewhen no; . '·~:.~i~ .. 
Cot Who Helped Set Up'tDS 
Reported Killed I "'taly 

What"is believed to be the first 
battle ~lty fmm the ranks of 
the original Tank Destroyers . WIlE 

stated that Col Frooerick had 
been kined in ·Italy on· Oct, 2otb. 
~t the time he wascamtnandlng 
an Infantry unit. 

Helped ~ sebolt 
Colonel .Frederick· had ' particI

pated actively in the organization 
of the TO's and in the· develop

ment of the 'Th.Dk Destroy~ 

schooL Originally assigned to the 
893rd TD :Battalion, the first TD 
unit Ol'g!I.Dized, he was sent to 
the Tank Destroyer Tactical and 
Fjrlng Center at Fort Meade, Md., 
when it was first opened in Dec-
ember,1941. 

From P'ort Meade. Col. Frederick 
accomJlQllied the. move of the 
Tank· Destroyer Center to Temple, 
'rexas, early in 1942. and took an 
active part in the develoPlllent of 
the permanent Tank Destroyer 
omtertha.twasformallyo~noo 

reported this week when word.~ here in September, 1942. 
received at Camp Hood that Lt. Under the direction of Brig. 
Colonel Charles E. Frederick,; for- Gen. H. T. MaYberry, commanci;lnt 
mer director of the Tank Des~y- of the TO school, Col. Frederick 
er school officer candidate depart- organized and established the of
ment, had been "eported kflled. fleer candidate department which 

The War departlnent . notiflca- has since turned out thousands of 
tion was forwarded to Major Wil- Tank Destroyer ofncers. He also 
linm B. Anderson, present OCS assisted in established the school 
director. bv Mrs. Frederick. It reproduction dE"part~nt. 

fighting tankI?- Thl81s the es- " , 
Bence of trainlDg at Camp Hood. '. 

With -$1ipporf; from Gen.. Clark. 
the TD'Iwere t,Utergra.ted with.· 
divisiona.lartmery to bOost the fire 
power of the artillery batt8lion. . , 

LessoJa FrGm BaWefie14 
lIere at camp. training is cou:. 

stantJy devised to take advantage 
of 'lessons learned overseas. In
struCtors are brought .here frozu 
the OOmbat areas.~ BID.d TO, doo. 
trines are flexible, permit tlng 
greatest possiblead1la.ntage: to. De 

ga1neci from having T.O men know 
all the ways in which he can fighli. 
n is a maxim that HOOd training 
keeps step with each cleveIopment. 
abroad. '!'D's here ~ from 
the planning which adjUsts ...u 
phases of Tank Destroyer strategy. 

Now liard work and the pioneer
ing of the men who have been 
witll tank destroyerS. is bearinIl 
fmit in combat. This and simWar 
stories of the success TO's ar~ 

ha~ in the field is only the be
glIining of the road they ore OPE"n
ing to Rome and Berlin. 

Capt .. Irwin To School 
Captain Shull ~. lrw1n of Gt't. 

tysburg, Va., adjutant of North 
Camp HOOd since ·Its activation 
April 15, .943, will leave soon to 
attend the Command and Gen. 
eral Staff SchOOl at Fort Leaven. 
worth,Kansas, 

{ 
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Wedding 
Bells 
+++ 

Another TDS kn<>t \\~s tied with 
the wedding of Sgt. John M. Han· 
cock of Company B to :Miss Cath
erine Pi'aser 'yierck of Chicago., 
nt, the wedc1ing hav~g taken 
place at the school chapel op ~t. 
23, 1943, Chaplain Kulp officiated 
at the ce:emony. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Bancock spent their honeymoon in 
Houston, Texas. They are making 
their home temPorarily in Temple. 

· Texas. 
"* • ;jr 

Sgt. Robert Green, gun. com
, Mander of Co. B. i62nd Tank De
stroyer Battalion, U.T.C. and Miss 

-Eloise White of Hood Village, Tex., 
wertl married last ,Friday, l'iov. 5th, 

· at the chapei, 1156 - 37th west by 
Chaplain David Maugans. 

-, MIss Maxine Biles of Nola.nVllle, 
'rex. was the maid of honor. Pfe 
Stephen Peklarovich' of Co. B. 
662ndTank Destroyer Bn. was the 

· best; man. 
After the ceremony which was 

, . held at 9 o'clock the wedding 

party wPlch consisted of the above 
· and the bride's mother. Mrs. W. 

W. White, Mrs. Harriet: Hargett 

camp, HOOd Signal Corps P,IlotO 

- and Miss Savonne Hargett. ptQ-. 

eeeded to the 37th Street; Service 
elubwhere they.had a wedding 
breakfast. 

• 
B-Sgt. Norman Bartman,' mime· 

C!g1'aph expert of the Reproduction 
,Department. ~, was married to 
MisS Ada Vauglm, of Oenaville, 
'l'ems. Saturday, Nov. 13th, in the 

PANTING FOR PIN-UP'S---When the girls of the Hollywood "Pin-Up Gir'" show played {it Hood recently, more than one 
TO got a chance to gai.t! at the gals in the flesh backstage at the theater. A couple of GI's wanted to hammer one of the girls 
up on the wall, for future rekrnce, and artist Sgt. Stan F arn ham, Hq. Det. DEML, took time-out to sketch one of the blondes 

. in a restful pose, while an admiring cr~wd watched-the model.. . . 

· Plrst Metboctist church in Temple. 
The groom hails from RhDl~-
er,WIs. 

Co. AI ~35th 
Leqrns Art .... 

T-~ Beryle Harris,"Cook. co: ''B': Of Thinking. 
S62Dd TD Bn., UTe, and Miss 

Dancing lsA' 
Bobby For~, 
This Soldie):' 

,\ 
Dancing is a profession for some 

New·TD Song 
Jntrodueed; ! 

J\tNor~h Camp 

Co. Bi 6628n. 
Kas 'Party For 
Copt. LY.nch 

- Mary BeD Mayfield of ChiIucothe, 
TexBs, were married October 16th., 

people, recreation' for others, but 
Recent~, Company "A," 635t.h ':I.Tank Destroyer men at North 

'I'D Bn, commanded by Oapt. Dal~ it's a hobby for Pvt. Joseph Pas'; camp Hood have put the unoffi., 
Putting together Be 95 per cent 

platoon iecord in proficiency .fir- . 
ing,a promotion for the co, and 
the nearness or Halloween. the 
"nen of Co. B, 662nd. Bn.Ftaged 
'a. party in honor of Capt. C.W. 
~ynchin the company d2yroOJD 

h,cently. 

H. Page, proceeded from their siatore, Co. 0, Academic song'of the Tank rrestroyers--at Altus, Oklahoma. 
• • • motor pool in what appeared lin TDB. Destroyer Men"-a.t the 

, 8-Sgt. .Joseph '1;. LeJrutls, clerk the surface to be just another road head ofthelr military song' hit 
i ... - ord .t.. of U...... The 23-year-old, New' Jer,&ay n...... e.>,7 room. ,gqu. UIlIKrlCll.. but upon arrivel at lI. pre- parade. , 
quarters & ServICe Company, O. arranged point, the company dts- youth ~8a dJanced for many years,. . The song, written and composed 
C. a.Regiment, ..,n oC Mrand bursed into pkltoons and sections fitst for l1i& own amusement and by-capt: Thomas.DennY,RTC ad

' ~ JoIm LekUtlS" . of . 'Bronx, and were ordered to proceed to that of his, friends,~en profes- :,)utant, was introduced' to- traineeS 
N. Y.,.became --the :bHdegromn of an assembly a1-ea within 1m hour. ,sionally in New Yol'k night spots. at North CampSundJay night a.t 
Mias Pay BendersoD; ~ of Due to certain "designated roads Then he moved to HoliYwol)li thew~kJy commmuty sing in the 
Mr •. and Mrs. T. 3. ~1Crk,. of and areaS betngunder ilssimiIated where he hoped 'to get 'a. .break m Twelfth Street Service club'i,Sev--eamelon. Saturday' -&fiero. oon at ' 

enemy artillery tire, devious routes pictures, and when the war came era! hundred trainees found the 

Entertainment waspresen~ed by· 
s-sgt. V. Monca1erie, B-egt. Sher
wood, Sgt; Hentz, Sgt;. Strage. Sgt. 
·Ht:ater,Sgt. ,Patusek, Sgt. casa
grande, and Sgt. Hersey. Also Pvt. 
Hauser, Pre. . Tolisano, Pvt. MC-.'. 
Mee; Pvt;. Reeves, PVt. St.Martin. ' 
Pvt.Mi1Ier, and Pvt. Davis . .()th- f 

ers who assisted were Pvi; ~ey,. 
of Co. c,Pvt. Robinson and Pvt. 

'2 :30 o'clock at the home of the . . . 
bad to" 00 chosen. a.long he was employed as an 10- it' using tune easy to sijlg and 

bride's parents. ' ged in .-
In the assembly area, Lt. Col. .qleCtor in a flactory enga , etnand,' ed three encores before the The ceremony; Was performed by. . 

Smi. th, commaDdUlg.officer of the the manufacture of' housing mat- National Aothan ended the ses-the_ Rev~ SOlcimon" miJlister of . 
635th TD BIi. declared vehicles erial. sipn. 

the Presbyterian church in cam· He has danced In the chorus foi' I - ei-on..CpL Altred Schaaf of Bfook~ and key men j'knOcked out.· , As _ 
would actUally happen in com~at, a n~ber of productions, but. ~J Parents 0.-f.A- Bo.y" / ~ N. ~, was the bestman.and rers-.solo dil.ncing with which ne MIss Vla8ta Westmoreland, '·of jUnior- officers -and men had to 'L' 

Bezerak bE Hq. Co. , , 
Pfc. . Stephen Pekarovic1:l~aS 

M.C. RoMbud. was the bridesmaid. take command o!their respective now entertains !\is fellow .soldiei:s - ;nivate and Mrs. Oscar A. Mc-
, " Pon~'theweddi.ng, a. reception Unit.';. at the. 37th at. Service club;. Elroy, of Jacksonville, Tex., are 

As the remainder of the com- Whlle.onthe·coast he bec8mea. uk parents of a: six-P9lindboy' 
· . was held at the home of the frtend Q' f the' actor John GtarfI.e.ld, ~rn reeeiltl". 

amembeJ' of the cadre of the, 3nt 
bride. prany j)l'oceeded to firing positions, . J Co.J,npany OCSReg1ment. .'" 

Company I, 662nd Bn., 
Scor~ 95 Percent, 

those previously declared "out Gf ftoin whom he receiveslettersre
action" were ordered to harass the gularly. 

In Physical' Fitnes$ 

adva.netng columns, and the job "Dancing is. a hobby .with ;me 
was wen done.· Fake radio mes· neiw, the Army comesflrst," ,.Joe 
sages were tmnsmitted by S-Sgt. explains, but

e 

it'salw~ beenn;iy 
Workman from every lIet he .first love and I plan to .go back JI> After learniDg that they had 

topped the record with a score of 
95 per cent m. the Jwny Ground 
Forces Physical fitneSs test, mem
~ of Co. "B", 662nd TD Bn., 
UTe feel Ju/!tified in stating that 
'you get out of training only' wha.t 
you put mto it." 

encountered; half tracks Qtta.c~d 'it when this is over." '" __ ..", . 
emplaced 3" g\mS from tll.e rear; " 
~d an Other methods. of confusing 

tt;::!.;::.=P!~;:;LearnWi II-H eo r , 
to, tbfnk for yourself in case of M' . oJ·or TI·d· . d" . 

For the ri8st' week they devoted 
one hour of their ewn time 
each day after a laborious work
out in the field to prepare for the 
test. They went at their task 
with a .determination t.o beat the 

. recQrd and are now satISfied in 
knowing. that they a.ccomplished 
it. 
, When the final phase of the test 
which was a four mne run was 

, completed in six seconds less than 
the allotted time. the men were 
.Btill ready and raring to go. 

the unforseen happeliing. 

Winners, Listed 
In Opening Round 
Of Basketball Meet 

Opening round play of,tbe Camp 
Hood single . elimination baSket
ball tournament at the Field House 
Tuesday night showed the follow
ing results: 

Student Regiment, 30, 655th Bn. 
11. 

Hq. Co.. 635th Bri.. 43. 1948th 
'Ord.., 18. 

Forum Will Discuss 6~t~ :~.,6~~th Bn.. 35. Hq .. Co .• 

Demobil%ation Day Co. c, 667th Bn., 29. 603rd Bn., 
The Soldiers' Forum; which 23. 

meets each week in the club room 635th Bn., 64, 672nd Bn., 37. 
of the 37th St.' Service Club, will The 635th Bn. and. Co. C, 667th 
discuss "When 01 Joe Is De- Bn. quintets showed . excellent 
mobilized" at TUesday night's form in their games, and both ap
meeting next week. pear to be very strong teiuns. Tay-

Civilian "girl« and WACs have lor of the Co. C, 667th Bn. five 
. been invited to meet with Hood chalked up 22 points to gain high 
soldiers to diseuSs their problems. individual honors fol' the opening 
Refreshments wUl be served. ' night of play. 

The sPeaker at the 
exercIseS of the. 49th TD. 
Candidate SChool Class, 
will be Major Luzerne M., , 

assistant executive officer at Tba. 
Major Tidd was formerly ~,.; 

sigued to the Academic Regiment 
as executive officer. He s8.W over
seas servIce in World War I. hav~ 
ing received his early training _ at 
Fort sm, Oklahoma; and' SelfrJdge 
Field, Mic~n. 

Major 'tidd saw the Tank De
.saroyer School grow 
early days in Temple. ;'1 

Finish Physico I Cour~e" . 
With Score Of 93 %; , 
Clerks. Credit Exercises 

Enlisted men and officers of 
Headquarters cO., 19th TD oroup, 
ran the physical fitness 
recently andc~ the 
line with lit score of 93 percent. 

16tnd St. aijJI 3'lth, -lih and 18th 8t. 
Thurs-Guad"leanal DiaTl" PrI-Northern PursuIt 

,. Prl-Bat-In 0l<1 Oklahoma' Sa~Fln4 the Blacklr.aller 
'. Sun-Mon-RId1ng HIgh Sun-Mon-The IrOll. Major 
'Tues.-Here' Comes. Elmer. Once jn a- Tues-Never a Dull Moment 

Llftitlme Wed-&>n of Dracula 
• Wed-Thur&-Old Acquaintance ' Thur-Fri-Gua1laicarlal' Diary . 
",P1-.I-Gangway for TomorroW Serriee Clab. 16!n4 s~ . 

Ilood Road ,. -:lUb St Thursday, Nov: 18th, MoVies, 8;00.; 
ThUr-Pri-4nillng inBrooklynio:~ p.m. 

,Mon-Here' C. mes Elmer. Once In a .. FrIday. Nov. ·19th. String Ensemble 
Lifetime and Quintet, 8:00-10:30. . , 

TUes-Wed--Guad8lcan'al Diary . Saturday. Nov. 2Otb, SOldier· Glee 
Thur-Pri-In Old Oklahoma club, 8:00"10:30. SUrprISe 'nlgllL 

72nd Street S.unday. NOV. 21st. Class!c ho~r, 3:30-
Prl-S!lt-ouadalcanal Diary .:3~ Po .m: and 5,30-7:30 p. m. Jive 
SUn-Mon--In Old Oklahoma Jazz.,and How. 
TUes-Wed-Rldlng High 7:3~10:3tl p. moo movia 
TIlur&-Here COmes Elmer, Once In \). Monday. Nov. 22nc1.. Bingo with 

Li~etiJne prizes, 8:00-10:30 p. mo. JJl the Makin'., 
Fri-Sat--Old A"qualntance "I'uesday. ,Nov. 23rd.. Dance. Dlte. 

Avenae D and Uth st. ThankSgiving dance. 8:00·10:30 p. Ill. 
Frl-Sat-Lassie Come Rome Wednesday. Nov. SUb, ';l'han~ 
Sim-Mon-Northern Pursuit celebration. floor &bow and dancing. 

the ·Blackmaller: MI'. Thursday. Nov. 25th. movtea.I.et' • 
OUt Be Merry in aU day unW 10:30 p .... 
COmes I!:Imer Once in n Music; danclD.g and song . 

37t.1i Stnd au .. 
Sun-Mon--Gullda-lcanal Diary , Thursday-Weekly Social Dance 0.'._ 

Tues-Wed-In Old Oklahoma Priday-Glrls TumbllngTeam from, 
Thur-Frl- Riding' High remple hlg.h school 

Bricade Ave. Sat-Par~y night, SUrprise program 
Pi'1-Son of Dracula Sun-3 p. m. Symphonic' records; • 
Sat-Sun~Wh1stllng In Brooklyn. MI'. p. m.OId Fashion Hymll &lllging 41. 

Mngg Steps Ont ' rected by Chaplain Talbott; 8 p. IlL 
Wed"TIlur'-':Th0>1sandS Cheer movie. ' 
PrI""':Never a DUll Moment Monday, Bingo with prizes. 8.1L .111. 

15th and: 18Ua street Art group In club 'room . 
, FrI-Sa~Tbe Iron .MIi-Jor Tuesday, 8 p. m.".....aoldler PoruDI. 

SUn-Never a Dull Moment Dancing for beginners 
Mon-80n of Dracula Wed-7:30 p. m.-BeginnersPreDdl 
'rUes-Wed-Northern Pursuit' class; 8:00' P,. m.-ThanksglVing pro-' 
TIlur-'Pind the Blaekma!l~r. Mr. gram 

Mugg Steps OUt Thursday-Ho~day DInner. PooUIal1 
J"rI-Sat-Thollsands Cheer bl"Oadc.a!;t. HoUflay dan~ ':45 p. 'D, 
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Jap Battle Tricks Told 671st Given 
By New Georgia Veteran Praise For 
Now In Temple Hospital Training 

Editor's Note: Here is another in the thrilling battle experience The 671st 'I'D Bn., led by Major 
&tortes as told to Lt. L. R. Barnhill, TDS, by wounded ve~rans re- AIlel·ton Cushman. spent last week 
covering at· McCloskey Hospital in Temple .. Lt. Barn hill is. preparing 
Ute series 'especially for The Panther. on Battle Conditioning Course No. 

By LL L. R. Barnhill 3 and elicited praise from JI.1aj-
The Japanese hacked to death Private Sherley W. Mason's Ralph W. Sleator, BC COUl'se head 

budJy .ashe and 16 other injured infantrymen lay upon litters who said: "The 67lst Bathlion is 

along the Munda trail on New Georgia Island in the Solomons. one of the best weha\'e had on 
''That's just one of the Japanese tricks I learned the hard 

. h the cou rse." 
way. Maybe I can help others who will be sent to' the Sout west 
Pacific realize what war is like out there before they smash into Officers receiving ratings of out-
the Japs." standing leadership were Lieuten-

, . . h 169 h I f P . M ants Qsselo, Schieber, Stone, 
An intellgence scout In t e t n antry, rlVate ason Shambeau, Booth, Griffith, Britton 

fought through 35 days. of the and Edrington. Non-corns who 
New Georgia campaign until he 'W!3.rd to get weapons len by '!ur showed outstanding ·qualities of 

contracted chroruc malaria and injured. leadership wereM -Sgt. Moye, S
was evacuated tc:f thiS country. He . "One of the biggest things to Sgts. Marcinkowski and Mahan, 
iI now Dearing the end Of his learn while fighting the Japs is Sgts. Ruggiano and Grady, Opls. 

Knop and Patterson, and Pfcs. V'eatment at McCloskey Army not to stop when fired upon by 
Hubbard and MOfball1' and Pvt. 

General Hospital in Temple. snipers. That's inviting sure death. Salka. 
Must Press The Fight The .JaPs are poor shots~ The' 

That we must time and time chances are Utat they will miss 
again take the fight to tpe Jap iDyou 00 their first shot, but if you 
Ute jungle is the studied opinion stop to see where the shot came 
of a battalion commander. who • 
fought on New Georgia. It .Is for from. you're' a dead pige(Jn. Keep 

this reason that Private Ma$On'S going, and nio~ times out of ten 

635th. Edges 
Out 656th Bn. 

story of Japanese fighting 'takes on they won't hU. you. T.hey have Using' the same st.rategycon
added interest fQr soldiers now in their guns so tied in the irees sisting of two fast teains· for the 
VaiDiIlg. that they can't move them to fol- offense and a tight defe~, the 

"The attack .upon our litter 1_ a moving target. They get 656thBn. basketeers battled the 
cases came early in the campaign oDly one sbotit you, unless you 
during our fight against Japanese Stop. highly-touted 635th cotirtmen .. til 

Camp Hood Signal Corps P1>01II 

AFTER 21 YEARS-Masler Sergeant Valeria Henderson, 
commander of the Third' Automotive and Tank Platoon. Pro
visional Ordnance Repair Company (MM) No; 1, wears 
six service stripes. but he'.s really entitled to seven. On Oct. 
1.4. 1943, he marked his 21st year in the Army. Here here
ceives the Army's good conduct award and the service ribbon 
from Col. C. M. Thirlkeld; commanding officer of Camp Hood. 

marines. They had flankeclus and "You'll often be forced by nec- almost a standstill last week. t!
were approachlng our rear down ess1ty to drink water from streams naUy losing the hot contest. 31 to 
Ute Munda trail when they ran and sltell boles, but don't drink 29-. 
upon the Utter cases loaded on it until it has been treated with 

At halftime the .. 635th quintet jeeps They slashed forward with iodine or. chlorine. We didn't 
rUles, knives, and lP'enades and have much sickness in our unit was on top, 26 to 12. However, as 
for four hours ·spread destruction until the fighting was over and play advanced into tbe. second 
before being driven off by Am- we went into bivouac at Munda half, the 656th five went out and 

Louis' 'AppeQra~nce 
Recalls His 'Record 

By PFC. Keilll Quick 

erican patrols. Point. That's wben I contracted Joe· Louis! That name has 
"'Two unarmed drivers escaped. malaria. gathered a total of 17 wjnts, whUe dominated spOrts pageS for almost 

by. crawling under their jeeps and "You can believe. everything the 635th contributed only two . a decade,. and as· the time draws 
bing there during the aetiop. yoU've heard about the Jap ex- field goals the rest of the ~ay, but near to the perSonal appearance 
Seven of Ute 17 utter cases elud- cept the false idea that he's a had enough to early points to of the heavyweight champion In 
ell the Japs by crawling into the superman. There's nothing super roe.k.e them two D1M'kers better as this Army setup, it would be wise 
jungle. about him, and we are now beat- the game ended, 3lto 29, 635th to unfold theBro-wn Bomber's un-

Cut Off Four Days. ing him in his favored jungle atop. 8UrJ)8S!l8ble exploits for the bene-
"For four days we were cut oft haunts whereyer we meet him." . The gnme was. hard-fought and fit of those in Camp· Hood who 

from our supply lines and lived on fast throughout, and both teams do not Unger So much toward 
jungle rations drop~ from pJaDes 521 st Ordnance Company are' lOOking forward to their battle sports records. 
and water froIJ). sheD holes. Here's In the forth';coming all-camp Joe· Lou1s.in my mind, is the 
what; you get in a jungle ration Seeks Basketball Tilts tournament. best fighter ever to put on a PaIr 
package for four men: a can of The 521st .ordnance eleven l).as of boxing gloves. However, it has 
aaIted peanuts ,aJ)ox of dry cereal, extended an open invitation to any 635th Basketball been argued time and again as to 

seven years during hiS beyway. 
fighting only five times during' r 

hiS reign. _ 

And there you have It, 8·~
mary Of boxing's most outstand
ing personaJ1ty-Joe LouJs. And 
the rest is up to you, the per
sonnel of OampHood, so be on 
hand the night of December 6, 
when Joe climbs through Ute ropes 
down at the Field House. 

Blockland 
Team Rates • can of powdered Jnllk, four cans . whether ·or not duslr.. Joe could company team -oq the post to a Te N D d "'¥ 

of meat or three of meat and ams. OW Qea Y weather the terrific onsla .... ht of The Blackland Army' Air Field. game of touch football. The Ord- - .... 
ODe of cheese, six boxes of crack- nance line averages 175 Ibs, and For Competition the great Jack Dempsey, when the aD entry il;1 the Waco USO baske~' 
en ,a box of raisins, ·rolls of the backfield is· ~ast ~d consists ex-Oregon lumlMirjack was at his ball circuit, ·boasts one of the best 
candy wafer&, cigarettes, and The 635tl'i. Bn. sports a number peak. _ nearly 20 years ago. C"uld service men's teams in this sector 

of several triple-threaters. of fast basketball teams which are "£ 

chewing gum. The team i§.. managed by .Sgt. he have withstood the superb and of the state . 
...,.~ of th units· th ~ ready tQ take on all competition. .. - The . ha bee' ........... t gume e say ey Gene Granberg, and at the time, . cautious pace of dancing Gene Eaj'les. ve n........ a 

were' not bothered by the Japs The followingls a brief sum- Tunney? -Answers to. those ques- wode.that is, the ~. of the squad 
. is untied and unbeaten. They de- mary of games played sofar.this 

at Jljght.But we, were during the feated the 622nd Ord.. 14· to 0, ' tionswiU never be knOWJl, but if wbleh isn't suffering from.footba,U 
b it h J season by the 635th Bn. teams: tm~ ~ foug t 817.1'\ tiS t e "1) 564th, 13 to 2, and the309th Ord., records mean anything at all- injuries via the -recent Randolph 

Dl4lines. They jumped Into our 14 to o. 635th Bn., 31; 656th Bn. 29. Joe Louis will go down in boxing Field encounter. . 
foxholes, slashed at us with knives, Hqs.CO., 635th, 33, 603rd Bo., history with recordS which csn The Airmen's roster boasts such 
&lid dropped grenades on us. TDS M 166 h 27. never again be excelled by a two- stars as, Cpl. Billy Carruth, former 

"After th$t we cut logs to cover eets t Co. C, 635th Bn., 33, 603rd Bn., fisted fighting machin.e. Waco high lad, at a forward slot. 
our foxholes. We dug foxholes big Team Tuesday Night 27. Joe Louis has had 57 battles· in s~ Don "--_ n__ .. 

The Co. C team' appears to be· . """'''. . v ... ...,we ...... ,· ~onner 
enough for four men to sit ~p in. The TDS footllall team will bat one of th. e strongest teams in the his .rlng career, in which 49 .vic- universitY of ~esota star, and 
and left onl1one corner open for - tin1s hit the floor for a nap. Seven S-Sgt. Prank Beale, ex-Kansas 
Ibe one on guard. We hdti strict tie the 166th Armored Infantry 635th circle. The club has been were luckly to have Joe decision bigb school flash dlvldlng the 
mden not to move from our fox- eleven next Tuesday night. .The strengthened by the addltion of~, and only one of those 57 tb ' .. 
boles at ...A_"'t nor to talk ft"-ve game will. be played at Killeen S-Sgt. Rex L. Beal,. formerly of . .. 0 er forward spot, 8gt. AIJe 

lJlIPI ...... . . . . managed to make Joe bite the Lewis is· the pivet man a.nd the 
a whisper. Our outguards had or- field, and will· get underway Oklahoma A&M,· who is. an excel- dust. This misfortune came on the . • 

. ders to shoot at n ......... _n that about 7:30 p. in. lent floor man - . ht of·... .,. 1 .. 36· • ..;. the· 1 th guard slots o.re filled bY Pvt. Edgar 
~z......... __________ :--___________ • ----...... --1 nlg "une 1, ., ,... 2 Compton, ex-H1llsboro and Baylor 

moved. We kept our heads down. The Wolf . round, when Max Schmeling, a man, Sgt. Jolm Sipes, formerly lof 
"Another .Jag stunt was to in- bv Sansone wobbly German, slapped Joe down Purdue, and OPL Orlo Best. ex-

filtrate Into our outer defenses for· the count at Madison.. Square T_ S .... te co"~e p'_..-. . during the nigh d t =--IMI .. ~-~.,'-~~ __ ... '"_'" ' ..... v. 

ehine guns on :'::;o:S ~p tr~ ,.". =. o:O:=nrU:e,~.= The-E8gies, when they reach full 
They would &et- off one burst at us !. 1938,Joe wilted Ma:I: 1n two· min. sfrength, are expected to ride ne'*'1' 
AI we came out of our foxholes ~~. utes of the. operiing round. the top of the current USO loop. 
in the morning and then scram. From the time Louis won the 
Despite their limited· field of fire title from old. Jim .. Braddock in 
through the dense jungle growth, June, 193'1, until the day Uncle 
we suffered casualties from this Sam· . welcomed him to the fold, 
bPe of fire. Once they nicked Jan. 12,1942, he fought a total Of 
ODe of our two Interpreters. ·so 21. times,· more than any other 
the second one rushed to the rear hesvyweight In boxing's histOry. 
out of Imnfire. 

Tried Old Stunt 
"Despite our oi1:Iers never to 

about in the jungle and to be 
especiaDy quite at night, the Japs 
learned the' Dames of our non
coms and tried to lure them into 
traps by yelUng for them in Eng
Dsh. We had been warned of this 
stunt by Guadalcanal veterans and 
didn't bite. 

"When we took Jap positions we 
found them stocked wiUt our MI 
rUJea. ratloll8, cigarettes, and 
American grenades. Men Injured 
in advance positions often lett 
their weapons behind when they 
enwled back to our nnes. The' 
.Jape got theBe and used. them 
acatnst us unttl we stopped this 
1Jft,etice by sending detal1~ fQr-

"Go.hNd-don't be bashfuf!" 

In those 21· encounters, Joe flat
tened 19 of the guys on the other 
end, and erased the other two 
by dee1si.on. -Englancl\; Tommy 
Farr and South . America's squat 
Arturo Godoy managed ·00 go the 
route with ;Joe. However, when the 
Bomber met Godoy . a second. ttme, 
he creased him in six rounds. 

Joe Louis' fists h&ve reaped him 
a sumtbats'iVells well beyond two 
million dollars, an4 when you 
consider the ·fact that he came 
out of the cotton patches of Ahl
ba""". that's a heap of dollars! 

Louis .Is now going on his 
seventh ;ear.as. owner of the 
heavywel~ht crown, and should he 
wear it until 1945, we will have 
outdistanced the great Jack Demp. 
~y. who owned the high spot for 

Fourth Regiment Team 
Continues Unbeaten 

The4tlY Regt., RTC., officers' 
softb6ll team continued their un .. 
beaten record last \Vee-k, when they 
defeated theRTC Bqs. Co. team. 
recent winDers. of the North Camp 
eoca-CoIa -champUmship trophy, 
5 to 2. . 

Us. Russell Henrf and Cecil 
W. Harmon pitched for the offi
cers, wbUe Pvt. Bob Miller was 
'"On the mound for the Hqs. Co. 
ten. 

The officers won the game ill: 
the fifth frame, when they chalked 
up three runs to make the f'mal. 
count, 5 to 2. 

829th Plays In Austin 
The football squad of Ibe 829t.b 

Bn. will meet sam Houston Col
lege. on tl\e Andrews High School 
Field in Austin Saturday night at 
8:15 o'clock 

.~ 
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Soldiers Who Sing 

This week, Associate Editor Wil
fred Weiss, tempQrarly confined in 
the Station Hospital, prepared the 
poll in his ward, asking: WHAT 
HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT 
WHILE YOU'VE BEEl'i IN THE 
HOSPITAL? 

11-8&1. &obert Atmar,8th Onl Co., 
1848 th Un i 
DEXL: "Ive 

IF YOU WANT TO SEE a .good illustration of high morale drop bee n reading 
S h I .) most· of the down to the Tank Destroyer c 00 area any mOfDlDg or ate ti' t h . . dr: h me - a 

e"Vening when the men are marching to dass, an "slen to t em' sort of 
sing! '. you from think~ 

At 8 0' dock In the evening;, after a hard day on the range, ing. I h a v 
or in the dass room, when most of the camp personnel has a few thought 
hours to themselves, these boys march back to the class room for the baby 

J 

:Vly whiskers seem to Cvll,e vii Ir..ucll easier it I soak .my 

face overnight in warm water." 

more study. As they march in cadence they sin!; such son~s as due, though I L . T'" Th Ed I 
"Praise The Lord And Pass the Ammunition," and many which my wife wants it to be a boy. and ette' ··r5. 0 ". e' L·lor 

. h h II h "L M Ca' 11 so do I because~it'll make her have no connection WIt. t e 'war at a sue as et e .-------------~---------..,----J happy." .,. 
You Sweetheart." Then, of course, there are the usual parodies 'Editor, The Panther~ 
to a dozen tunes" parodies which only men in the Army seem Pfe. Perry Moore.' 1st Co., OCS I don't know if it'squit~ ap-
able to devise. It e g t . : "It's propriate for the mOr&leof .the 

But what thrills yOu is. the spirit, the comradeship of these .•.• pret~ har d to Rood EM to have poems sent in by 
men who sing .together as they march together th~ough the Texas what you're officers, but if it's all right theIr 
night, not to ·some recreation, but back to study, to train. about here is one for your paper: 

. Through General Hugh T~ Mayberry's interest in his men h ~::re ~ A Toast -To America" 
in the school ,of which he is commandant, and his belief in their ~irstos;;U' ihl!k Here's to ways and m~ of de-
ability, he bas Cleated an esprit de corps, or morale, which you .•• about -friends, defending 
caD almost feel when you are iD the school area. There eDt! . and home, and A country. that's rich and free in 
among men now in the school, aDd those thousands who have things-like that. its spending. 

leh it for semcein the battlefronts and elsewhere. an "alma. . But after a A country th~t may in the future 
" - mater'· feeling for the school and the men in it. while there are lots. of;times when . be 

Whether it be their current fooc:kavmg campaign; re- you don't think about anything 
be bar · Its d at all;" A ruler of.all by land and sea. 

sodding of the area SO that grass grows tween rae an 
about headquarters buildings; participating in the school-wide CpL AJfOJlSO Tabet, G68th Bo.: 
physical education program in which hundreds of men play baD 
at one time on the school's vast athletic: fields each evening; 
taking part in the Friday night fight Cards in the school's am
phitheater, or working together to instruct classes on the ranges 
and in the class rooms, you'U find the men of the school working 

A country whose. ~!ulan.d 
legul rlghfa 

together. . 
General Mayberry, 'and aU of Camp Hood. may well be 

. proud of the Tank-Destroyer School. 
It is made uP of men who can work together, play together, 

,jng together and fight together! army and .. : •. , .: •. 

Were not acqUired. by might and 

fighfa. 

A country looked UpOD by all' 
. M nation not yet, Or ever, to fall 

Its l1berty and' freedom never 
wasted 

And bitter' defeat. never. tasted. 
Its people are considered by near 

and flU' . 

A . people who just and equal tire. 
And never let it to ~m be said 
They didn't respect their dead. 
So let us all together stand, 
And drink a toast to this happy 

land, 
WhOSe health and,luippiDess will 

be 
A lasting standtaFti of LIBERTY! 

Lt . .ABthGny J. Bianchi, 
CO. B, 660th Bn. 

Editor, Tke PantJ:ler-
•••••• We have aU branebes III 

the grOODd feras' here, ThJ 
have a rating giwa. to the most 
efficient outfit in fike AGF, etc. 
The TD's .have. been on. top COD.

sistently. We're a model outfit. 
so the General te1k USI 

Send' me The Hood Pantbel' as 
aU thl!officers woUltl liIte to see 
it. ' 

()pen1.tions Bgt. Marvin Glyn 
Hq. 5th Re!t.s AGFRD No. 1 
:b~. George M~.Md. 

Editor, The. Panther: 

The Vanishing Americans {Gas and Tires} 

U's really not a chaplain's. job, 

it might be like when the. war is 
·over and we go back." . 

My POem. .04; Soldler'sDream". 

. Quip Lashes ~~~ ~V~I--= 
Although we could use one. ' 
I'm speaIdng.. of the Ration Board. 

Where on and gas are one. 

Bach day the'sobbing ones stream in. 

Each with their tale of woe. 
He bas no tires, he no g8s. 

How ean their poor ear go? 

Of course we try our best to please, 

To belp Ught.en their load, 
But it's pmty' t.oug!l to dish out stuff 

When rubber bas "gone down the road." 

"1 IIWSt go home, emergency leave, 
My dog has had some pOps." 
step right up there, sit In that ehalr, 
And··fill our .crying cups. 

Do 100 pool your car, what's your fathen name? 
All these questions and more too, 
ODe must answer· to 'get hJs share 
Of eoDpoDII to see him through. 

You say 10U Want four tires? 
You've a stove to sell? 

Co .. 

we used 
- about 

I1'lE!naS- thinP 
like that.: Lots of times you try 
not to think while you're in the 
hospital .. 

!ArmyQuizl 
,1. Which of the four Allied 

forces converging on . Japan Is 
nearest to Tokio? 

I would appreciate it if yott would 
by I. A S. send, me. four or five of those 

'--""';"'--""';"'_""''''"_ -.....;... __ ..J papers. I happened to leave Camp 
Re~ from inside Germany Hood just the week before that 

say morale is begian1ng to erack. ·issUe came eut. 
We doube if. the news iseolored. I have al1l6JlS enjoyed ned
No doubt the Brown Shirts are ing the HOOIi Panther· w~ 1 , 
feeling blue now that thi!y see the was at Camp Heed and ~ 
I·OSY. past turning into a Red pres_that I am ne loDger seeing it. 
ent and a' black fUture,; Thahking 3'VU for l'01U'. ,consider&-

• • tion. 
Cadet WiDal'd A. Randert, 
Box 242. ' 
Ta.rletoJl Statton, ~saa. 

Hitler, it .seems, bas· consist
ly refUsed to sha.ve off· his moust
ache. No doubt he feels be needs 
it now to help him' keep a stiff 
upper Up. Gen. Mayberry Warns 

• • 
We presume you've heard about 

the. girl who was so dumb she 
thought a nightmare was a dark 
horse. 

• • 
Wben a soldier gefa a sore 

shoulder t'lom firing . a rifle on 
the range, we suppose he suffers 
from shooting pa1ns. 

BeitoR Co-SIs Not To 
Interrtlpt Etlucotien 

Quiett call the ellapla.ln, Barg, 
Or else I'll go A.W.O.L. 

2. If the AAF uses 1,000 tons 
of . bOmbs to plaster a German 
target hi one of its daylight raids, 
how many tons,. approxilnately, 
would the RAP likely use on a. Dressing Rooms Built_ 

Brig. OeD. H. T. Mayllen'J, com
mandant of the TD school, ad

dressed the stw:Ients .M MarY Har
din-Baylor college m Beltoo. 
ThutsdB.y, commemorating ArmlS

tice day •••• ''Tbese foUr tree
doms that we are fighting for," he 

said. "are made QPof a combina

tion of little things tlla.t we call 
the .American way of life.'· P.S. What's on your mind CHAPL'IP 

-Pvt. IrwIn B. Birnbaum 
Ration· Board. 

Baby Mice Christened In Keeping 
With Their Adopted Quarters 

130m t~ Mickey and MInnie 

Butcey, Twins, "Itcey'" and '"Bit-
1IeY", at the disbanded headquart
ers of rrc, formerly BUTC, then 
ProvWilional Headq\llU1ers, BTC, 

North camp. .' 

While there is complete har
mony between aD seet10DS of the 
RTC staff, is is rumored that 
every effort will be made to pre_ 
vent MIckey, Minnie, Itcey and 
BitCey from meeting Garbaldi, the 
RTC staff mouser reported in 
last week's Panther, either .socially 
or in a business way.· 

PLASH: Now it's quintuplets, 

similar night mission? 

3. Was the Signal Corps of the 
U. s. Army the first of' any Anny 
in the world. 

4. Tbe fourteenth . Air Force 
last week chalked up the high_ 
est score of enemy planes d~ 
stroyed in . relation to its own 
losses. Where is it lOcated? 

5. Which city iIi the Western 
Hemisphere WOUld you say was in 
the same latitude as northern 
Burma? 

6, A system enables our planes 
in the air to distinguish between 
friendly and enemy groundfon:es. 
What is it? . 

Promoted To Mojo; 
"Minnie and babes doing fine", 

repons Sgt. JUdy O'Brien, RTC 
WAC Deteb.. Sst. BIrdie Flippo 
bas been detailed' to ration the 
~. tbeIe beJDg some question 
as to bow baby mice feed. 

"Art.cey", "Selecty" and "Wacey.. Capt. Mortimer M. Merritt, 5-2 
arived dur:ing ibe lunch hour, un- Officer, 23rd TO Group, bas been 
attended. promoted to the I'ank of Major, 

Dressing rooms have been com.'; 

pletedat the TDS amphitheater. 
.Built upon the stage, they make a 
balanced' permanent back clrop, 

aided by the full sIzed theater 
screen in the center used for 
movies. Add the hip powered 
sound system iDstIalled recently, 
and the amphitheater is second to 
none anywhere for modern equip
ment. 

Then refaTing d1reet1y to \be 
ladies present OeD. Mayberry saic1: 
"It is to be eJEPeCtecUhat a eertain 
percentage of you young WOlDen 
plan eveatually to join the WACS. 
WAESi SP ABS, etc .••• HOwever 
a word of caution. It is neither 
desinable nor practicable for. you 
to interrupt yOUl' educaUon at tbis 
time to pursuetbeae COU1'Se8." 

Quote Qf The Week' . . 
The aim of American strategy 'School Porty Planned 

Js to bring you (American sol
dIers) home, but to bring you 
home in one pieCe. We are out to 
win. but with the minimum of 
losses. But probably you··aren't go
ing to get home again for quite 
some time. You might as well get 
used to that idea right now. 

-.John: Gunther in Look. 
! I . 
I 

A partJ is beiDg contemplated 
by the enlisted men of the TO 
School HeadQ\larielIIs staff, to take
place on Dec:; 7th. 

No doubt the slogan of the 
party will be: "REmember Pearl 
Harbor? - Tbeyll Never Forget 
It!" 
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Billy Rose Dancer 
Radio Man Here 

Be's jllSt anot.her good radio 
ellectricia.n in \he Army now ~ but 
nine championship cups at home 
.&&&est to T-$ John Bjelka's pre
WV dancing prowess wbich led to 
his appearance at the last New 
York World's Pair. 

camp Bo8d SIgnal Corps Phot~ 

T-5 Bjelka is now with Heaci
quarters Company, 672nd TO B'l.t
talian, lYI'C. His Army career t.o 
date includes basic training, radio 
school and trouble shooting ,'-'ork 
as radio electrician for Headqllar
ters Company, 

T-5 Bjelka's dancing- came nat
urally to him without formal in
struction. In high school, he ex
celled at basketball lind sta.rted 
winning dancing contests when he 
was 19 at. his home in Richmond, 
New York Cit.y. He and his part
ner took first prize with a congG
waltz in a Richmond contest. The 
next year they received a call to 
dance with Billy Rose's famous 
Aquaeade at the World's Fair. 
VariouS exhibitionS elsewhere fol
lowed. 

Army induction was delnyed for 
Bjelkaa year and "l half; not be
cause of his non-essential dancing 
but because Of his employment as 
a 'foreman at. the Bethlehem S.teel 
Shipyurds, Staten' Island. While 

141st RTC' Bn. working there, he purSUed his 
hobby, . radio, by studying to be a 

H B t M ' radio electrician at night school. as es . ess The Army has given him an op-

Third Time 
The 141st RTe Bn. North Camp 

bas repeated as best battalion 
mess ball for the week 'of Novem
- 8-14, while Co. B, If'1tb RTC 
Bn. bas been rated as the . best. 
eGIIQl8DY mess. in the 'Itb Regt. 
,. tile tb1rcl ccmsecutive week. 

portunity to work at it. 
Dancing In the Service for T-5 

Bjelka has ~n confined to casual 
parlnersat the Service club. It's 

secret tbJathe says his best 
partni!r Is hi& best girl back home 
in "littJe old New York." 

Drill Teams 
Are Readied 

Co. C, 143n1 BD. whiCh won 
the week before last, pushed for
wan! to i:ake tile honors again 

SI!dI week as best in tile 6th Rest., 
_ did tile Wac Det., BTC, ooUBee u.. 'lllOOlas V. Games, of Hq Co .. 

.... lI.'\best 'n) Company mess, G35th 'I'D BauaHon, First Sergeant 

.. Co. C, 133rd Bn a' el9se sec- Ben»miD O. Coleman, Co "A, n 

ead,; S-8gt. ~. E Lewis, fiq 
Among the offieers mess haQs Co, are the supervisor and instruc

- 5th :Rest was·O!l top, pushed 
_ the 2nd Re!*wbieh lost by 

,CJIJe -per eeut. 

It Would Only 
Happen Onu 
1ft A Lifetime 

Bn. 

Team - number one, made up . of 

picked men from. each oompany 

mngiDg in heJgbt from $' 7" to $' 

9'" is atmed with the TSMG. Sgt. 

CQleman In ebarge of this group, 

SIt. WiDiam casto. Co, "A," d~ the daily bOllr of instrue-
68th 'I'D Ba. aDCl CpI. BaFold D. tion, basaccompJimed muca 
lteeDeF, _ Det. 126tb ASTB, MamIal of arms wi~ the TSMG is 

... In at. I.ouis. K 0 tid wbile . the JIlO6t difficult manual 
reIIImiJIg to camp HOOd, fr9m fUr- todD and nm retaia a semblance 
lwIIb. ., of unison. '!be aea.1n this parti-

After YOidDg tbeir utter dis- team are rapidly acquiring 
. 88A III IDfIsIDa tbeir train, whicb aDd daterity in the 
- -.aid have gotten them into camp necessary in handling 
'1ldore theil' fwlougb expired, 

ebel' feund that they were from 
VIe same- city, CbarIe8ton, We5 only aad not in ability, con
Vbgbda; th5 they both had been sist& of men chosen in the same 
hame on 16-day furloughs, start.- manner and ranging from 5' to 10" 
iDe tile same day anti had been to 6'. .Armed with· the M1 rifle, 
on ~e same tram from Cbarleaton Instrue~ by s-Sgt, LewiS, form
to Cinc1Dnatti, and to at. Louis. erly of the SUMC, the men look 
To eliJDa.lt the wJwle affair, theY SID!U't aad well drmed when going 
IMI&b bad been married . only through their paces. 
eIeftn days! While they were Both teams hope to be ready for 
~ on furlough, their' wedding a p.blic ap~ in the near 
eerCSDiJDies were performed, on future. 
tbe same day, October 30, 1943. 

Sgt. casto marrled the former 
JIi&a Halena HarJess of ChaJ'1es
Sea. west Va.. where she is tram
me to be a nurse in a local hos
pital 

IIrs.. Keener is the former MisS 
DIlIutby Jean Murphy of Weston. 

.-~ 

Cam-p Special Service 
Officer Honored For 
Year's Service Here 

Major Chesley M .. Adams, camp 
special servlee offleer. was enter
tained this week by speclal services 
workers, in celebration of his first 

Sea. Christmas Gifts year In that section at Camp 

O Hood. 
To Pols verseas He was guest of honor, at a 

s-sct, Stanlef Claves. of Tn breakfast at the 37th street ser
SeIMJol headquarters, has been nce clUb Monday. Sunday he was 
Way all this week sending Xmas Istm.iliarllv enterte.ined at the 12th 
gifts to pals he trained witb.wbo Service club at North Camp 

- are Dow servtng in far away places. mwd. 
To· all. of them, in New Guintn, The breakfasts were arl'angt'd 
aJJd England, he started JUs mes- by the ~ce club hostesses and 
sages With a hearty; "Greetings. were attended by members of the 
you lucky guyl" section. 

Woe's At Dallas Meeting Gl Becomes "Papa" 
BBt. . Birdie K. i'lippo of the Pvt. Joseph Mangano, who 

WAC Det., RTe, and Sgt. Bevuly drives for the Hq RTe Motor Pool, 
II.. C1etcher of iIle 1848th Unit, received word from his wife, Au
.... Camp, recently att.end~ a rora., this week that he is the tather 
.......... CcmfereDCe" of the Delta of Pra.ncis PaW. a husky '1 lb. 12 
B'IIIt Delta . Sorority in Da1las. oz. baby boy. Francis was bom 
BIIIb WACs are members of the in tica, N. Y .. whiell is Joe's home 
..-ib'. town. 

. Camp HoOd Sipal carps ~ 
SOLDIER-ARTISTS FORM CLUB-Soldiers with an indination to paint, draw, 'or sketch have 
been meeting each week in the club room at. the 37th St. Service Club. Here the soldier-artists 
are sketching from a live model, T-5 Bessie Cartigmelia, l848th WAC Detch. Any CI's in
terestedhave been invited to meet with the group Monday nights. . 

TougherToGetYourBars Rec Hall To . 
But It Still Can Be Done Be N.ite CI,ub 

With redueed. qUotas· in the 

Army's Officer U-mdidate SchoOls, 

more competition and longer 

corses, it's tougher now to get a 

COlllliliSsion, but there are still 

plenty of Opportunities for those 

who can make the grade. 
. That's the latest word, based on 

the. new regulations and the end 
of the rapid expansion, period 
while ;the Army was being bunt 00 
its present strength of officers and 
enlisted men. 

Direct conunIssions to eillistEid . 
IllDd civilians in the U. S. is 

llinited generally to doctors, den
tisUs. veterinary surgeons, llcensed 
pilots and certain needed sItilJs. 
OVerseas direct . COIDlJlis5iOn from 
the ranks, are on the increase; 
also OCS are being eXpanded' in 
the various theaters of operatioDs. 

The Army Administratton SchoOl 
ba.sbeen discontinued. for the pre
sent, and the Adjutant' General'S 
School will close after· gradua.t:i@ 
or·the 24th class on Jan. 5, 1944-
Since this class is underway now, 
no new applications are being re
ceived. and allnpplieations now 
being processed will be returned. 

Despite reduced quotas it is the 
wri policy to giv~ everyone here 
and overseas the opportunity to 
apply., 

Locations ,of the OCS 8(:hoo!s 
are: AtrCorps, Harva.rd UniVersity 
and M.iaml Beach, . F1a,; Signal 
Corps. Port Monmouth, N. J,; 
Cbemioo.l Warfare Service, ~
wOOd Arsenal, Md.; Engineers, ~~ 
Belvoir, Va..; Antiaircraft, CamP 
Davis,N. C.; Ordnance, .Aberdeen' 
Proving GrouDd, MeL; Quartet-

Episcopal Parrish 
House Now Open 
To All Servicemen 

The Episcop8.l Parrish House l0-
cated on Calhoun street, three 
blocks north of ~ Otfice in 
Temple, is open to all service men 
until 11 p. m., each night and 
until 1 a. m. on Saturday. . 

There is a place to shave, take 
a. shower with. everything furnisn
eeL Also YOU can get free eats 
as well as 'do your' own cooking, 

master, Camp Lee, Va.; Pinance. 
Duke uriiversity, N.C.; Infantry, 
Ft.. Benning, Ga.; Judge Advocate 
Genem.l, Ann. ArbOr, Mich.;Mili
ta.r.v Police, pt, Custer, Mich.; 
Armored ' Command ,Ft, Knox, 
Ky,; Transportation. New Orleans, 
La .. ; Field Artillery, Ft. Sill, Okla.; 
MediCal . AdminIstration, Camp 
Barkeley, Tex.; Cavalry, Ft, Riley, 
Kan.; .Coast Artillery, Ft. Monroe, 
Va; and Tank DestrOyers, camp 
Hood, Tex. 

Where Ha,s Our 
Little Dog
Gone,Boys, Ask 

By CPr.. JAl\IES BEItGEBS 

There are many sad faces in 
Co, A, 145th AST Bn, RTC, these 
days. 

The reason? mascot, 

The Centnl Bee Ball. Nonb 
~amp, is In proeess of being eon
verted into a Cheatre JlitIeeluI) . 

with . extensive decora~n.s bekI8 
l¥:COIDPlished to accamoda.te the 

lavish preaent;attoa planned (or 

Thanksgiving . here. 

Lt. John L. SJenzlnger, RTe. en
tertainment effieer. ja entb.u&

iastic about his' )lJan to pres:eo& 

a typical Broadway ~ show. 

The 2nd RTe band, direeted bf 
Sgt. Bin ~, will be featuRd 
on stage with the entire produc
tion built 8.l'01Uld the solid crew. 

Thariks . to the quantity ancl, 
quality of taleDt on hand is the 
RTC, the revue should be crG6S

sectioned with· a variety of acta 
to add to the boliday fest.i\litiea. 

SchoolliJaI'8l'J Hes 
Military Treatise; 
Other New Volumes 

"Tex", aCociter Spaniel punnw is 
, .... J. Among $be aew books at tbe 

lost. "Tex" really' belongs to Lt. TDSLibrary especial recom-
Walter Mrozek but the men of mended tbis Week. 1& HSUrpriIe,~ 

CO. A bave .officlally adopted him ~ General Waldemar Eriurth. 
as a "fellow cadreman. "Any- who is weB·up amGDg the first 

, hereaoo f flight of ~ German 
one knowing' the. w; uts 0 writers on mi11tarY topics. 

the missing mascot has been asked MUltary. men" both oUicera ~ 
to eontact Lt. Mrozek at 3205 and ~ in the ranks, can do far 
be'D be glad .to pay. a reward for' worse than keep up wWl Military 
any information leading, to tile Serv1ces' doDar seI1es of claSslc&. 
dog's return. Another "beat" baa 'been seoied 
, You'll know "Tex" once you see with this fb'st traDsJatlon of Er
bim.. He's only tHree months old furth's exeeDent tIeatise. Altboulb 
but be handles hiS reddisb brown 
bOdy in a manner wh1cb sets him prepar«I befare the current war. 

it is UmeJy and aceurate. SUrprise 
apart from any otber cocker his is consideI'ed In stntegy and tbe 

age. ~~veral' phases of taet1c8. n is 
And if "Tex'~ is as e,nxious. to .,.. 

return as the men are to have looked at both objecUveJy, aad II&
him, a glad reunion is in store for torieally. Its ~ uoport.. 
all concerned. ance is ever empAasized. as weD olB 

Maj, Richard 8aker,S-3, 
23rd. Group, Promoted 
from Captain; Early TO 

Lt. CoL Milo H. Matte.son, Com
mander of the 23rd Tank Destroy
erGroup has announced the pr0-

its reJatkla to economy of foree. 
Indeed, some eonslder It'the only 

necessary . guiding principle. And 

we know how the .laps came peri-
IOus1y close to proving that thesis. 

Service Club Workers 
Take Horseback Rides 

motion of Capt. RiChard H. Baker; Pvt. PmDk .)(eo. head of the 
~up 8-3, to the rank of Major. meat depanmeot at the Leon 

Major Baker's Diilitary ex-Drive Serviceelub. Nortb Cam!o, 
perience covers a widefield. As th that the C1 b 
Michigan's assistant procurement passes on e news u 
officer, Major Balter was con- employees enjoy &, weekly ~li-

Leave For Air Corps nected with the state's Selective ligThht hO~~1 ride in ~~tesvillted /ref' 
Service 8ystem, beiIyr chief of. e orlgmB gr:oup CODS1S 0 

The· follQw1ng enlisted men of contracts. In 1.937 he went to the four stalwarts but, at last reports, 
Co. B, 662nd TD Bn., UTe, have field artillery school at Fort Sill, the equestrians lnd mounted to 10. 
been transferTed to the air corps Okla., later' becoming battery Pvt. Steve. Osinski, chief cook 
and will be stpHoped at Shep- Commander of the 1.i9th Field of. the Leon Drive 8erVJQe Club. 
pard F'ield, Wichita Palls. Texas. ArWlery. Since its inception as a from Schenectady, N. Y .. who used 
for preliminary trainlrig. separate unit, MajOr Balrer has to sehooland galt hones for Bar-

T";5 Tberode Mengle, Pvts. been with TaDk Destroyers. num and Bailey circus, is shOWing 
Jerry Ransdall, Anthony J. Samu- Major Baker has ~ht months the group. who baD frGm 1DiDois. 
lis, Alexander p, Siksnius and service in the Pacific Theater io TeXas, califomJa and Oklahoma. 
Monis L. Glazer his credit. the fine an of staying OIL 
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'Nightclub' Party 
Held' In DeS Regt. 

By Cpl Walter H. Glaser 
Official "opening" of "Club '400" situated in Headquarten 

& Service company area, OCS Regiment, took place Saturday 
night when more than 200 persons attended a dance amid aI 
the settings of a beautiful night club. The event was one of thO 
most successful ever put on by the . company. 

The ·'c!iJb"w.aivattractively decorated with amber and blue 
streamers and other: color combinations, as well as red balloons. 
canvas bunting· and colored light bulbs, giving it that night club 
atmosphere, while individual tables 
seating six persons at each, with Thomas J. Bosco, both of Regt

fancy white table clothu,a I>pe- ment Supply in the regiment, who 
cial stage and two service ba,rs, did the brunt of the work to make 
helped make jtall a complete 
club, 

the event possible. They wo~ed 
day and night, putting in . m&nJ' 

On the outside, there was a long hours to give the haU that 
canow leading to the entrance, "night club effect.". 
which was also decorated, with an 1st Lt. Forest C. Armintrout. 

. electric sign over the door bear-commanding officer of Hea:dquar. 
ing the inscription "Club 400", 
from which aU the guests en_ters. &~cecompanY, 2nd Lt. 

tered the dance hall. One of the Lawrence T. Gamer, executive of
feature attractions was a stun- ficer· of the company, and 2nd 
Ding cigarette girl who added a Lt . .Jesse R. Ivy, duty offieer of 

high note to. the event. the company; headed the commit
Girls From Ft. 'W~rtb 

More than '10 ~ir1s.· from Fort tee in charge of arranging fot 
Worth, acted as dancing partners the dance, along with 2nd Lt. Her
for members of the Cll.dre of Head- bert M. Matthews,' regiment mess 
quarters & Service Company and officer. 
the Officers' Candidate: SChool' . were 
Regiment comparues. # Several of- .. Assisting the lieutenants 
fieers and their wives. cadre and 1st Sgt. Stanley O. Young, T-Sgt. 
their wives and lady. friends, were Ronald. W .. Lambert, T-Sgt.. Ed
all in attendance, with Lt.CoI. ward .W; Brog~ T-Sgt. Kenneth 
Eugene J. Howell, commanding of- 1.. Johnson, S-Sgt. Joseph T. Le
ficer of the Tegiment, arid his 
wife, the principaj. guests of the kutis, Sgt. Sidney Katz, whO.W8S 

CEIV£ SOLDIED'S MEDALS-S Lesl' C. I Cpl K h T Whi I d P everu·., .. , and "'ft]·or. John· W. CM." - also" master of ceremonies, . T-5 RE n. gt. Ie ngram, .' an. . t ey, an vt. ..."....... ... .. 
Glenn W. Bailey. aU of the 655th ID Bo .• UTC. receive the Soldier'~ . Medal for heroism eron and his wife, aJ,so from the Wilfetd Gent1le, T-5 Lamothe aDd 

k d fr M' G al J h H regiment. P.F.C. Bosco, all of whom help-in removing live artillery shells from a burning tan estroyerom r:~aJor ener 0 n. The First T.D dance band play- ed to complete the arraDgements 
Hester. While enrolite to a firing range fire was discovered in the engine. compartment. They ed for the occasion, from 8:30 un- for the daIice. 

.3J 
..... ~ 

tried to extinguish the blaze. but when it continue to spread, they removed valuable prop- tU 1 o'clock in the morning. Sev- Durmg . the evening, coca co&: 
erty and 10 rouodsof service ammunition without regard to personal safety. eral fineacf6 of vaudeville were and bE!1r were served, while la~ --------...;.----..;....----------------'----,---------1 ~ged . during' the intermission in the evening, several kinds Of ':1 

period. sandwiches, potato salad, olives, 
Committees ·Do Work pickles, potato chips and· ha.fd "t 

His Buddies TeU Him To Bl,fJW It in shows at the Field House and at 
several of the Service Clubs. 

Out His ·Smokestack, And He Does It's a real discovery, the boys 

By T-i TOM D1JNDON Toe Teasers." In addition to his say, to find·oa man you can-tell to 

Credit for the excellent way In boiled eggs,wer- served as a' 
which the hall was decorated . and light . lunch by a group of waitlirl 
arranged, is largely d.ie to the ef- from the company who. were on 
forts of T-5 Theodore J. Lam- the alert all evening taking Cll.re . 

othe, a former painter, and P :F.C. of the guests In fIDe fashiOn. 
To look at 1Ul8SSUJIling BaITy accomplishments, Harry blow it out his smoke stack and 

~;~ 
..,~~ 

CIDe would batdly receive the im

pression tbat he was formerly an 
orfgInal member of AJQerlCa'S most 

aomenstcal band-The. nationallY 
tunous Korn KGbblers. 

On the. bandstand, Harry was 
what a Hollywood producer would 
term· u a Scene stealed.'· Without 
8D¥ obvious attElllP~ W draw ~ 
tentlon to himself. Hany'. poker
faced antics draw gales· oi Jaugh~ 
.. from· ·any audience, and when 
he got his featured spot in the 
Koal Kobbler's c'CaseJ Jones" 
JlUIDber. he rated with .Jimmy 
Durante, Qeaige JesseJ, and Jack 
Bellny. 

Harry is & native of Lyons, Neb. 
While at' home, he organized his 
~ local band. known as "TUrin', 

, 
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editor of a Lyon's newspaper. 
Plays Almost Anything 

Barry's reputation for musical 
versatil1t~ is weD eamed. In ad
ditionto . playing the saxaphon~ 

and even Q. smoke stack. ~ Another 
phase of h.i.i job. with .the Korn 
K9bblers was ,the pleasant task of 
smoking as many as six cigars 14 
an evening's performance. Inas

much as the stogies were consider ~ 
ed company. expense, Ha.rry did 

·iUs sn~ gratis. He still enjoys 

the habit and during his oft-duty 

hours can be foUnd, with a blue 
halo of smoke· around his head and· 
IUs face full of cigar. 

Sandwiched between his edUCll.
tion in the subtle art of tank 
busting, Harry entertains his bUd
dies with the gentler artistry of 
his music and his 'mirth-provoking 
antics. He's also been featured 

Fourth Company Wins 
Twice From Fifth 

The Pour\h, Compti.ny. 52nd 
Class, OCS Regimen~ basketball 
team. recently chalked up two 
successive victories, defeating . the 
Fifth Company,. 53rd Class, Ifi to 
10, and walloping the Headquar
rers -& Service company OCS, 
hoop team, 34 to 15, as the clUb 
showed plenty of scoring power. 

Fred Peoples, former star at 
Ohio university. Joe Shy, well 
known MissoUri track leader, and 
Fred Bouldin, who was an all-con
ference football ace for· Missouri, 
played with the winners. Ivan 
"Zete'" Slaughter, Ray Weston, 
Gayle Verrelman and Homer Mul
ler, also did some heavy scoring. 

Parithers Meet 166th' 
The UTe "Parithers"footbaIl 

team will tangle with the 166th 
Armored Infantry eleven tonight 
ill a game \yhich will be played 
a~ Killeen Field. The game· will get 
underway at '1:30 P Dl. 

receive a musiCll.l answer. 

----~------~----~~----------
:.~ 
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(Asunim8rJ of the week;, _ pn;!)8red by ...... Uaer Eilltoz&} \~.;~ 
I· ,c" ' . ~ 

. On the Russian front the Sovi- from Britain. to blast essential doglio, who has been trJing to --is 
ets continued to ~e it on the Uletal mines in Norway. At the save the IItali&n KlJlg'S throne, .... ' ....•. """~." .•• ~.~.,~ .. -.:> .•. 
Germ~ seemingly at. will. same time the .caD1palgn !;to, hit promJsed to ~'present my resfgDa- ,'f; 

On the Rallan. front the Ger- .ltitler at the sourees Of· his fight- . 
mans dug in and threw a Bunday 1ng power was., continued by RAF tion as the head of the IPIF"" _.,_. "~.~._.,.~ 
puneh that halted our advance. aerial raids on a seaplane base ment and retire" when the AlUe.- !"";:: 
~. what the AssOCiated Press near· BreSt In France, . and . a1eohol reach Rome. ";1 

called an ama.z1ng:~, the Rus- plant in S~ Naza1re, and ~ppfDg BiUen -NeW Secrei Weapm . ~.. . ~ 
~. overran town after town, and communicattons throughout The latest secret weapon W'IIi$ - .-,..:!i .•... 
un~ . they were withUl shooting northern Prance. '. . mtler has been bragging a.boIit.- "'t 
clIstance of Korosten, and within The .Germaus came back· for the is a . rocket bomb. lIke something ~.:~ 
a few mfies of blscetingtbe vital first time in severalDlOil~with out of Buck Rogers. ,n WIllI ~. -31 
nOrth-south rail line north of tbe a raid on southwestetn England. effective ~e first few days It wac .. ~ 
cUv; Paeifie . ~ons· - ,. In use, but the AU1es seem t9 have . ,.--{'~ 

the~:!:a:r;:!s t::veUkr~ ges~= i~r:m.u::!,:if~:ll:. ; evo: 6:a~~ :dOf~i\. agreecI2' 
. .;.~ 

~ :!=y ~~ ':ra::u~: UPs!:e~~e:f o~:~v~ox said ~:ra f::e::~~hU!°::'t:; . :;~ 
the Jmportant railroads captured that a single American Aircraft draft bin. ... 
by the Russians, the Germans carrier .hadscOred a onesided vic';' Izvestia, the official Soviet goy- ••. ~ 
have been forced to faU back on tory Ovel" four. groups of Japanese emment newspaper. earrled a': '{;~ 
a roundabout system of Single planes. front page tribute to Seeretary -.~~ 

guage tra~. .·For half of November the Allies Hull, for his work in bringing ~.~: •.·.• .. ~ .. 2~~.·.: .. : 
Freezing cold promises to pave a reported a toll of 360 Jap· Plan(lS,Moscow conferencetQ.. a SUeces&:-~ . _.;;;. 

broad highway for the Russian compared with 476 for aU of Octo-,_ fUl.conclusion. . .~ 

assault on Poland. the Balkans, ber. For tee sa.me period the' President Roosevelt asked Colk.. ~ .:~ 
and Berlin. ';t'he panic retreat of enemy lost 15 warships and 34 gress to authori2 funds for Unit- . .._~ 
the Germans indicates that, they other vessels. ed States participation bt the ~ 
remember previous winters in -Secretary HllU stated that the. work of rehabilitating liberated . ~1 
Russia. untangllng of European . borders- European countries-an act.. he . 4 

5th's Salient Withdrawn : will have to wait until the end -said, which would materlallr 
The Nazis taking advan~ . of of the war. shorten the war. . (~ 

bad weather in Italy;! -4lbai-gea No Secret Commitments . "America FIrse' Acam "'-~ 
into a desperate counterattack, In his first public report sinee .. Senator ~ol~ho decided '. ~ 
forCing the American troops back the MOSCOW conference, Mr. Hull not'to buck com~n In''1!le . ~~,:j 

. . ~ 
their forward positions. Re- .assured the press that there were next election-agreed. to make a ~., 

ports indicate that this was main· 'no secret eommittmenta in the series of speeches for "Amer1c& .:.~~ 
ly a withdrawal of the 5th Army's 'MoscOw pact, and 'urged that itfltst, Inc.," which is ~ • .}~ 
salient northwest of Venafto. be' acoepted as our non_political Gerald 1.. K. smith,' former .-.. ~ 

The late3t rumor reported by foreign pollcy. . . . . Huey- Long stooge. . '. ,~1 
latrine lawyers in Madrtd'sbistros The Associated PresS reported The President reported to COn. . ..: ,;-.~ 
and bilrsis that Germany 18 from London that some ofSpains gress that we bad ~ived :~:;.' >:::,. >:::,1 
prape.rlng a big sCale offensive, lil most lnfiueritlal politteat-and mil- 174000 000 from Britain til • :.re-; .. '. '.~ 
Italy for this winter. ltaryleaders had demanded the ve~ r41end-lease. • . . .. ~ 

Large formations of American restoration of the king. . ,ilrrol ,1Uyt\D .is bu.y ~in~. >'{ 
heaVJ bomtJers flew '100 mUes Premier· Marshall Pletr~ Ba- movies. ,rE 
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Simulated Enemy Gets 
Chapel Strong· Fire Of 671st -

Services Guns of the 671st TD Bn. con

tinue to boom here in South Camp 

in the same manner as they did a.t 

commanders were jubilent as tIlt:.Y 
sensed the shots going home. 
When the attack was finally re
pulsed and they moved forward 
to new positions, they found ii4 
percent of Hitler's supermen luI.d 
given their last Heil. 

PBOTESTANT 
TlONAL) 

9:30 A. M. 
ChaPel 176---164th arid Brig 
Chapel 639-62nd st 
OIlapel 902----5Oth at 
Chapel 2l*-37th'St East 
.Hospltal--RedCro&s- Bidg 
Chilpel 289-IiOth & Brig 

11:00 A. M. 
Post Chapel-52nd St 
Chapel 115-268tl\. st 
Chapel 289-17Oth & Brig 
Chapel 63~d St 
Chapel 2209-Scho<>J Area 

- Chapel 1156---37th st Wesl 
" 6:30 P. M-

Chapel 115-2681; st 
Chapel ] 156---37th St West 
Chapel 22~hool Area 
Chapel 210S-37th at East 
Chapel 289--17oth & Brig 

COLORED TROOPS 
~apet 513 .. 70th at ' 

Worship Services 
10:00 a. m.-ll:OO a. ID.-6:3<l p. 1ft. 
Sunday 80.'1001-9:00 a. m. 
Muskal hour. Tuesd&y-6:30 p. m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Chapel 902-5Oth St 
Sunilay-6 :30 p. m· 

CBRISTlA8 SCIE:SC'E 
Chapel 1156, Thursday-8:DO p. ID. 

SUnday-S:~5 a. m. 
LUTHERAN -

Post chapel-S2nd St. Sunday-6:30 
p. m., 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Chapel 639. Sunday-7:30 p. m. 

BOMAN CATHOLIC 
• ~,Sunday 

HospitaL·Red C\-oss Bldg-S:lO a. m. 
stoekdale-6:3O 8'. m. 
Chapel 1158. 37th St Wes~7:DO a. m. 
Chapel 178. 164th &0 Brig-S:OO a. m. 
Pos~ Chapel, sand 8\-:9:00 a. In-

- 24th 8\ T.heater-9:30 a. m. 
Chapel 902. 541th St-11:00 a. m. 
nth St Tbeater-ll:oo a. m. 
162nd St Theater-ll:OO a. m. 

N.- Sen-lea 
Prtda7. Chapel 2209-7:00 p. JIl. 
SUIlcIay. Chapel 176---6:30 p. In
Mollday. Chapel ,1156--&:30 p. m. 
TUesday, Chapel 176---6:30 p. m. 
Tu;esday. Chapel 902--6:30 p. m. 

JIIpnda, Weekd., Masses, 6:. A. 111. 
Chapel 1'78. MOD, Thur. Sat. 
Chapel !lOa; MoD, PrI. Sat, 
CIIapel 1156. TIles. Thur. 8a't. 
. Bftn~ Weekda, Jllasses 
Chapel 178. TIles. Wed. Fri-S!30 p. m. 
Chapel 902, TIles. Wed. Thur--&:30 

Po J:apel 1156. Monday. Wednesday-
lI:se, Po m. 

'Cbapel.lI2OII.Pr'iday-~:OO p. m. 
•.. .• •• , .. Confessions.. .... .. .. 

Before -every Weekday Mass. 
S8'turdays as follows: 

North Camp, this time a.t simu
lated enemy installations in the 
farm of UTC targets. 

Recently, Co. B alerted on 
Brown's Creek Range No.2 wait
ing for !.he signal to pour steel 
into the PI1.perhanger·s Panzer
wagon and Infantry forees. who 

i were advancing toward their lines. 
! Throughout the day a continuous 

I
I fIre kept the enemy confined to 
an area about 500 YlU'ds to the 

I!, front. By lat.e afternoon the en-
emy foree oa.d met its match, witia. 
26 percent Qf the enemy gone'!.o 
Adolph's none-to-happy hunting 
grounds. 

Under cover of darkness, Co. A 
moved into positi0Il; along Clear 
Creek Range No.1. Sutldeniya 
flare split the blackness to reveal 
Nazi'vehicles. Seconds later dark
ness again ~nveloI>ed the fleeing 
enemy who had, left 15.4 percent 
of their P.lnzerwagoru; behind. 

Co. C~gan the. day with de
termination to darken the hopes of 
the "enemy" ,force that was re
ported advancing along Pilot Knob 

_ 1,000 inch I·ange. With their 11-
10's in, defilade, the '-crews eagerlY 
awaited the Command to fire. The 
fight began and from that time 
i>n the ' 'Hun" was on the receiv;' 
ing end. CPl. Kelker and Pvt. 
Timms fired every round home for 

Throughout all phases of 
battalion's work, oa. scrappy Head
quarters Co. had given a.n excel
lent account of itself. It proved 
-that it could supply the other 
companies v.ith necessary equip
ment, adding to the already' effi
cient firepower of the Orgai?l~ 
tion. 

Victury Ideas 
Now Sought 
From Civilians 

WD Civilian Employees at 
Camp' Hood can win fr()m $5,

to $250 for' ideas that will result 
lri saving time, manpower, 
equipment Or money. In liddi ... 
tion to the regular awards, extra 
cash prizes of $25, $15 and $!O 

, for the three best ideas submit,.. 
ted before Dec. 10. See your 
Section Head, 

Boxing CO'rd 
At Hospital 

a Perfect score, knocking out ev- '!'be "abut-ins" at the station 

camp Hood SlgnBJ, Corps Pbote 

PRESENT FLAGS-Lt. Rohert Barr. adjutant, North Camp 
representing CoL Donald R. Dunkle. executive officer. re
ceives an American flag for each. servicecluh at North Camp 
from W. D. Sonntag, of theWacoLoeale 1037. Vbiture 4() 
& 8 Club. Ruth Madison. senior hostess .and Mary Keyes, 
social hostess. represented the 12th St. Service Club. and 
Maggie Rose 'Earls and Mrs. Robert ,HaD accepted the flag 
in the name of the Leon Drive- Club. Capt. D. D. Kynaston. 

... $0. North Camp. attended the presentation. ' 

ery Nazi tank that dared approach ~pltal enjoyed a boxing and Five Day Rooms In 
within ~ of their guns. Wben wrestHni show in, the auditorium, 656th: Bn. Are Now 
the battle ended 91.3 percent of 

tables thq are equipped tor 1;ucII 
games aa ping pong, checkem, 
ectera; The men 8l'e mak1rig use 
of them and 8l'e saying, "It gives 
the' Compeuy area some of that 
"hoJIle like atmosphere," wbic'I1 is 
,reaDy appreclatedby all OI's. 

the enemy's vehicles bad been Wednesday, present.edby members Completely Equipped 
knocked out.' of the TD school athletic ottire. The 656th TD, Bn. nowboil.sts 

The next morning, advance Pfe. "Mickey" PagaJi referred of five day rooms of top-notch 
pantesof ReCan. Company placed the fast bouts. . qUality. Each company has a pool 

tbeir"'.scr' cal. machine guns along • ~ble an, d the, moen are' becomi, ng, t.-=--:----:-------_ 
'The Student Regiment's Ml.r- . Q. A 

Cedar creek Range- No.2 to re- -well" not qUite "poOl sh&rks,". UIZ nswers 
pulse a possible "enemy" attack luec1and' Tommy Walker, ,6U5th "but, a.ril getting acqualDted with 
fTOOl the north. Round after round TO Bn. put on a wrestling' ex,: t11e game, Besides having the pool 
was hurled tat the enemy and gun hlbition.SaDl Brown, Truck Bn. 
;...;....---,,-----.,-_---j-l1YlCl MeR Hawkins of.the 158th ~ 

HoSpttaJ. .Red Cross Bldg-3-4 p. In
Cbapel9112. 50tb st.-.... &:30·& 6:3'H~ 

Son Is Born 
Bn. punched each' other aroUnd 
more in ·the Dlll.1lru!l' of a mllJD, 
event, thaIi ,the exhibition' thei 
were supposed to " be putting" on. 
PetersOn.,635th boxer, apP~lD 

Tank Battalions Win 
In Ping ... Pong Tourney 

I. From 'Attn to Toklo, 2.005 
airline 'miles; from Burma,2, 795; 
from Lae, 2.9'15; from Honolulu, 
3,850 miles. 

2, Night area bombing requires 
about f.bree times Qs mueh ex
plosives as da.yUght' precisi!>D 
bombing •. 

p. m~ 
, Cbapel 176, IMth &0 'Brig~9' p.m. 

,Cllapel 1156; 3'I'th St West-4-8 &0 
':30-9 p. In-

" JEWISH 
OhaPel~oth, St 

-PridaY: orthodox-'l:30 p. m. - . ' 
To be toUowi!d by a Reform Service. • ., S1'OCJ{ADR 

IProtestaDt)..,.2:00. p. IlL 
. SPeCIAL THANKSGIVING SERVICES 

ftOhstaat. Wednesda" '8:38 P ... 
Chapel its. 268th at' 
Chapel 289. l'1Ot.h' &0 Brig 
Cbapel 513" 'lOtb at 1:001) 

• ChaPel _, 62nd St 

!'oat Chapel.. 52nd st 
~ 2109. 37th -st. Etlst 
:.~ 7:.' p;.~' 
Chapel 2:*1, Sohool' Area 

.' 'J:J!IG P. M. 
(Jb.apel 1156. 37th ,at West 

ONI SOY,M15S 
a.Aa:-YOtlllC:. 
PAItN REMl~ 
-5OF~J 
1IoWA8OUT 
.~ KID CAJne;,~. 

A son was born to Candidate 
Mrs. Richard F. Thaw, of Corval
lis, Oregon, on November 3, at 
the home,427SoutJl 5th street. 
Candidate Thaw Is with the. 4th 
ComlXlny, 52nd Class, Officers' 
Candidate School, Regiment. 

ChaPel 902. 50th St. , 
c.tJlelie ._ 

Wednesday, 630 p. m. 
Chapel 1'16,' 164th &0 Brig 
Chapel 902. 50th st 
~peI 1\56. 37th St West 
NOTE: Wat<::h weekly chapel bulletin 

OD company bullet,1n bOB'rdB tor add!
tlonsto schedule ot Catholle masses. 

another exh1b1t10n.. 

Candidate Now Parent ~ 

IIi a ping-poni'toUl'n8!D-ent open 
toperi;onnel of the 374th, Eogr. 

Regiment's 758tb, 761st and 784th 
'IIaIlk BattalionS, 614th, Bn.,TD 
Truclt Bn., '186th Sanltary Co., and 
the 1848th ,~' Det., the TaDkers 
coPped. all prizes offe~. 

A son 'was bomto ca.ndlda~ The 758th Tank: Bn. won first 
and'. MrS. Brya.nW. Rudder; .01 and third prizes, with S-Sgt.~ 
Jruneson,: lIir:IsSour1:cm. October l!i. Dian W. Lyles and T.:sgt. Joseph 
at' St. Joseph's hOspital in that Bryantwield1ng the, paddleS. 
town. Cand1<ia.te Rudder is wIth Opl. Sumter ,Johnson' o( the 
the 4th Company. S2nd Class, Of- 76lst -rank Bn;eaptured the run
fleers' Candidate School Regiment. ner-up spot. ' 

3. True.. The foundations of the 
'USS~ COrpS were laid by 
LafaYette ill 17'17. When- the sys. , 
tam was 'proved feasible it wa.~ 
adopted by, the armies of other 
countries. ' 

4-Gen. Claire r.... Chennault's
~th AIr ,Peree has its 
~uarters i~ China-. 

5.'. New; Orleans. 
6. Tinted Smoke. 

~RterfP ~ 11fl.: 
;:1'40: IF I'T WAS 
FORl-006~ I'D 

. OUT ,,,,'1., 
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TDS, l06th Battle To 6 -6 Tie 
Fight 

Season 
Armistice Day 
Car~ Opens 

Huge Crowd 
Sees Game On 

In. an Armistice day fight oard, 
staged Thursday night at the Field 
House, a sizeable gathering of fight 

~ Richard Williams, . former all-state quarterback from North fans were treated to five good 

Dakota ,is without a doubt the sparkplug of the IDS football bouts which opened the, winter 
team, which currently appears to be the best eleven in Camp ring campaign for Camp HOOd. 
Hood. Calling the plays. running. passing. and kicking the ball. To start last Thursa..l.y's card 
Williams is a scoring threat every minute he's on the field. Fans off, a couple of dusky boys from 
h '11 I ecall th t OJ k thO f "J G d "the QM Detachment threw the ere WI a so rae was some \Dg 0 a oe ~r . on leather for one round. 
on the Student Regt. baseball team the past season. Wllhams , I th . d' bo t Pf Dot 

fed d ba f h C . Hood·tl· - n. e SfCOll u ,c. :0, 
per orm at secon _ se or t e amp tl e winners . . • . l06th Ca.valry. outpointed ptc. 
Uader the pidaace of Lt. Fred A. Murphy. TDS. the Student Warrick, 635th Bu.,in a three. 

Brown's continual left jab ..... tbe 
difference. 
. Pfc. Joseph Fagan. popular TDS 

fight official. was the "tbird man" 
in thE! ring, with T-5 Earl Rogoff, 
Hqs. Co, 19th TD .group, serving' 
as Clnnotmeer. Both boy5 did . a 
swell job. 

Another canl is being worked 
out for tomorrow night, Friday. 
and aU fight lovers are urged to 
i;urnout and get behid Hood's 
p~t~ryplans for champion 

Killeen Grid 
Camp Hood's two powerful too+

bantitana, the TDS and l~ 
cavalry eievena, both UDdefeMed. 
me~ on the KlDeen High School 
field last Tuesda:r ~, and 
after displaying four periods of 
just about the best football aeea. 
In these- parts, . emerged with &be 
. issue' still in doubt, the game eDd-o-
ing in a 6 to 6 deadlock. , 

Regt. basketbaU team is all set for the season's court grind. and 
they are much: intent on capturing the crown, as several stand
bys of last year's aquad are again wearing the "Studes" colors. 
Nolan, Eadie. Clemens. Hartman and McGuire form the nucleus 
of the 1943-44 Stude eagers. All are veterans of last season's ag
gregation •••• SIL ·W. Roman, fullback of the 665th Bn. '''Red 
Devils" grid team. would make Moon Mullins feel pretty proud to

day. MuPi~, fermer football great at Notre Dame. used to coach 
Sgt. Rowan while he was attending St. Ambrose College. Daven" 

round go that brought great ape .Joe ·Louis'appearance here next 
lause from the crowd. n1()nt.h. 

Band ()a IIaDd 

The thir<l bout saw Student Re-
giment's Jimmy DUnlap win by !.l 

Wide margin over Pvt. "Chicago" 
Toman, I06th Cavalry mittman. 
Toma.n was ~ tired· man when the 
'bell ended the three-round go. 

In what was called the main 

III
' event, two big·sized middleweights, 

port. inois. Rowan is a "work horse" when it comes to foot- Ptc. Gore,io6th Ol.vairy, and Cpt 

It was crisp, ideal football 
1---"'"7"---..:.-----~1 weather for what Wmed out to 

Anot~er boxing cam wiJl be 
staged at the Field House to. 
morrow' night, Priday. 

Any boxers interested in ap.
pearing on this card, which 
promises to be eyen better than 
lRst week's show, may contact 
Lt. .L R.· Varnell, Post .Athletie 
Officer, phone 729. 

be a "classic". as the two mg'.grid 
machines fought· a . matnifii!'en' 
duel, witnessed b1 the seaaaiI.'. 
greatest erawdof partisan rooters. 
plUs a band and • galaxy of cheer 
leaders. The ~ throng was 
kept in a coristant uproar of ex .. 
citement as the two teams maicb
ed brawn against- brawn and speed 

against . Speed 10 desperate efforts 

H d 
for victory. 

00 Teo m 5 Dick Williams and Jobn Scrog-
gins, two TDS backfield greats, 

Spli~ Waco. =h::~~=:~W:: 

bait. In a recent game against the fast TDSteam, he played 50 Smith, 635th Bn.,slammed each 
minutes of good football. despite the fact that one of his other with everything but the ring 
fingers was bound in a plaster casL Reminds us of Minnesota's p~ts tor three torrid rounds. 

great Bronko Nagorski . . . .Pn. Lou VdLinte, Co'. C. '29th Bn.. Smith was the victor by a margin 
RTC, North Camp Hood's outstanding middleweight pugilist, will. as big as Notre. Dame over Killeen. 
be proud to know that he's just -made "The Broadway Bugle". To close the evening's cal'd, Cpt 

Dan Parker's New York Mirror double-column stretch. We're Hawkins and Pfc. BTown. g&~ 
sending you a copY' of the slice. Lou! • . • • This corner came fans arem1nder of. the Joe Louls L T -I Scroggi.Ds 5J)l'inting around his 

John Henry Lewis bout of a few eog· ue'" . I ts right end for good' yardage, and· 
years ago, with Brown, .the boy Williams carryb1g on a try tbal; 

1 , . 

within two games of the perfect mark on grid picks last ~eek. 
When the SUD was down and all the games were done. on a card 
of 37. old Kay Cue bad lapped up 35 winners. which meant a 
hitting average of .946. Nerts to SMU and Pennsylvania-they 
let us down! Next Saturday. it'l be Notre Dame over Iowa's Sea
hawks, Michigan wJ1i outlast Ohio State, Army to measure Brown, 
Minnesota wiD crush Wisconsin, and Purdue will smother Indiana. 
Audas a closing note •. , Texas is gonna whip Homer Norton's 
A&M kindergarten bunch come tllat Thanksgiving Day game

with a Fitzsimmons reach. winning . Lt. Henry Mahley's all.,.Nort:henabled TDS to advance the ball 
a close and much-booed decisioll. Camp Hood ba.sketbaU teams. the all the '"1l.y to, the 106th one-Jatd 
~-"":"------~---l "I:,igers ahdPanthers, split their line, from where W1Jliams fJa'- -'.~ 

two gan;les in the wacO uso passed to Byrnes for the touch- i$' 

bettin' money on it f 

Cavalry Ekes Out 7-0 Victory 
FJ"omUTC In Night Go me 

III a tight game, featuriDg hard 
charg.iJJg lilies' aod vicious tack
liDg, Ule 106&11 cavalry football 
team eked out a 7 to 0 victory over 
an . improved UTe eieven· in a 
-game played at Killeen Field Fri
day nigJlt. 

The first half was a defensive 
battle ~ aD the way, wiMl num
erous fumbles marring boih 
.team '!J off~ve gaine. 

In the third quarter. the looth 

phens, Lee, Sherrod, Marianacci. 
~raw . and POOle siood out all 
the way for the Horsemen. 

The capacity crowd was -en
tertained during the game by the 
106tb Cavalry band, . 

Many Teams 
Enter Meet 

began to ron and with Spiers, Basketball teams entered In the 
Golembeski and Stephens ripping single elimination tournament 
off gains, they went om for a which opened at the ~eld House 
touchdown. Golembeski hitting last Tuesday evening are as fol.
pay dirt from tbe t.wo-yard Jine. lows: 
stephens punebed a bole· in the . student Regiment, 655th Bo:.; 
UTe forward wall to aecount for Fq. Co. Tng. Brigade, 635tb Hq. 
the point after touc:bck.wn. . Co.. . 18t8tlt Ol;d., 635th Co. A, 

.After this. UTe threatened with 666tb Bn., 1J6thOrd., Hq & ser
a sUstained march in which they vice Co.. 600th Co. D, . 658th Hq. 
rolled up tb!ee finIt downs, but a Co~, 49th· oJ-d.. 666th OO.'C, hist 
pass iDteteeptioo kUled their Co. A, 667th Co. C, 60Srd·Bn.-, 
ehances for ~ tally. 6631dBn .• 661st Hq. Co .. I_CD 

Forrest, fbIlback of the Panth- Co. C, 6'Hst Co. C, 667th Co. A, 
en, sparked the lJTC attack. being 665th Bn.,662ild Bn., 658th Rec. 
in on. almost every play. Devaney eo.. 6'12Dd Bn.. 635th Bo., 635th 
aDd Berry alsO played fine b&Il Co. C. 20th TD Gp. Hq. Co., cta
for the Josem. tion Hospital, 668th Bu .• 264th Ar-

Scara"velli,· Archer, Spiers, ste- tillery, 801st Bu.. 664th Bn., ocs. 
65'lt.hBn., 667~h Co. B, 166th Jf.r., 
666th Hq •. Co., 655th Co. C, 658tb 
Co. ~ 635tb Co. B. 670th Medlfs, 
G6~~ 90th MRU, 661st Bee. 
CO., ACD Co. D, 670th Bn., 656th 
Bo., 66'1th Hq, Co., and 666thCo. 
B. 

Wins 44-38 Game 
From Second Company 

The tournament is not a Camp 
cbampienship emt, as theCUt'
rent tourney is to be fonowed 
by a camp champiOnship round
rObin tournament at a later date. 

B k tb II league baskeball' series last Sa.t- down. .. ~ as e a urday night iIi Waco. The Cavalrymen's marker came •. ".:,;~ 

O 
' I .... C· The .~·Tigers,·' })laying the in the second quarter as the ·teAI, 7.;;J .. pe n s n I ~. _ BIack1&nd Army AIr Field. quin- of long gaiDs by MaIone7 &ad. . .~ 

tet, lost a hard·fought contest, Stevens, which 1trought the pig. .?i 
Pealuring fast play. basketball 35 to 2't. OUtstanding players for skin to the TDS 5-,ard tiDe,. frOm ,. 

broke into the sports limelight in 1!te Tigers Were. Cpt. Cyganiak, where McGraw carried over fGl' .'~,' 
the RTC and AST batalions at Lt. R. French, Sgt .. Moore and six points. . 
North Camp laSt week. with atot.al Pvt. Vincent Barr. It was a razzle-dazzle auail' aB ,.~ 
of 10 games tcing played on Moil- The aecond game saw the North the way. with passes. power p1aJs •. ~ 

da:u.:;:l' =?'m~::: and in- = :=:~ :~ n: :: .:::::c~ -:~u::.:: -' ,ti 
ter-regimental round-:Tobin COin- 28 to 27. in what was one of the stevens, of the caftiry e1e\teo .. was. ~ 
petition will con.tlnue for an eight- best gamel; played thus far on t.be sometblug to marvel at, as be.C88'"' • • ~ 
week<: period, when 8 three- Waco court. n was.notuntiI the sistenU,. booter1 the o-val between '.] 
btacltet tournament win be held lastthirt;J seconds that the HOod. 45 and 60 yards time after time, -~ 
to determine a North Camp cham.- five went out ahead and won the and if anytbiDg pmvenied... TDS • .~~ 
pion, followed by. a challenge to game. Sgt. Stan ~ Pvt. victory. it was the. superb. tick'; " ":Yil 
the South Camp' winner for a David Talbert, Pvt. Bob 8at'geant log of steveDs. plus, the exc!l!lI.em' . . .;;;,fJ 
camp playoff. . and Pvt. MiJilaul. plaYed out- running of his 1ieam-f' .... ,. ara- i:~ 

. Last week's games fE$turedthe standing ball all the way for the loney, whose line ~ &1l"~ --// . -
goal shooting of Jenkins, 147th Panthers. end skirts were the I_'s great- - :?t! 
ASTB. ,who tossed in 23· points The Panthers will tangle with est offensive threats. ., 

for high point honors in a. game ,th~ Blackland Fliers quiDt and the John Scroggins·.as a .bIg ..-.~. .'~·.I'<~~ .. ' won by the 146th ABTB. 44 to 35. Waco AAF. five will battle. the for TDS, and his SO-yard IIpl'iDt . 
oth",~ games and tesults were as Baylor ASTP team in Baylor uni- as the first balf ended, brought 

follows: verslty's gymnasium next Satur- the Cl'1'tt'<t' to its feeL . 
138tb Bn., 2~, 137th Bn., 18. day nigb~. . Just before the game ended. 
136th Bn., 35, 129th ,BD., 30. ,Service men are admitted free steels punted to the coIfiIi-' eomer. ~ , 
140th Bn., 39, 139th Bu., 37. to allUSO league games. the ball coming .to rest on tIie ~.:~ 
l30th Bn.. 34, 131st Bu., '1. '. Cava1ry2-~ Une.Hacllilliilone7. J 
RTe ~qs .• U. 128th Bo., 15. Athletic Program of the 106th, not wriggled fIWa • • ;. ~ 

. . Now Being Planned TDS tackler, it might ba-.e result- ' ..• -1 
B·B Leaq. ue . By New SS Officer \:: .. ~ ~ t:: :a a: Dn~' ~~ 

Lt. .A.. A.. Ptomholz is new ex~ two-point territory •. but mAD'" ~, 
S' t'~ ar"ts Play ecutive and Speclal Services of- to scurry out to abOut the -- "1l 

.. ..~. ficer of HQs. Co., 'RTC. Nonb ~ line as the piStol put end to ,~ 
In the basketballleagueeonsist- Camp. • tile game.. ' '4 ,:~ 

ingot the following organizatiOliS; . Lt. F'romho]z is making plans n is iIbJ.y the two teamS will /'.!~ 
374thEngineer itegt;.. .,61st and for a fun and ~. &:thleUc pro. meet again this aeason.' Botli are ;g 
784th. Tank Battalions, 614th Bn, gram for the Hqs. cadremen. TwO potential camp Hood cbamP4 .... ':~ 
TD 'l.'rIlek Bn. and the .,86th basketball· teams have aJ.ready if a camp cltarnpian Is to be mown't 
sanitary eo.. all games are to be been lined up. Practice games have in football this. seaSoD. H; is Vfiq --.~ 
played at the FieldHouse on been' played and the teams look probable that the two big eleva» 
Wednesday IIlgbts commencing at forward to forlhcomingtoumil- wm lock lIorDs again at a lata 
." 8 and • Po m. ment competition. date. 

AU ~ ~ to ftanish their r-----~.~------------------------------------------. own . equipment, ine1udi1'1g basket--
balls. 

The league's play opened last 
night, and wm extend through 
December 15. 

Any team falling' toappelU' for 
other than training reasons will 
automatically . forfeit the game. 

Mail Your 'Panther' Home! 
-'~-;!"Last Friday nigbt, the Third 

Company, 51st Class, ocs. Regi
ment. came through with a thrill
ing 4i to 38 baS1r£dJal1 victory over 
the Second Company, 50th Class, 
ocs, Regiment, in • close and 
hard-fOllgbt game. It was revenge 
for the Third Company which .I08t 
to the Second, 14-5-. in· a game 
played earlier in ~lte season. 

Kembel'S of the Third Company 
team Include, Candidates W. F. 
Barre". D. Eo Aten, E. D. Bar
tnlff. E. D. Co'-iss. R. M. craig. 
K. L. GIese. R. ft.. Gray, R. Jones, 
S. V. McQueen and J. A. "\lTtis. 

Third Company Wins Co. D, A~adeinic Regt. 
The ThIrd Company, 51st Class. Team Has Five Men 
~ ~ea!re oo:e= F: From Last Year's Five 
Company. 52nd Class. five in a TIle Co.- D, Acade.mic Regt., 
. recent contest. by the score 'ot basketbaU team is returning to 
26 to 20. It was a close game all the court this season with five of 
the way with the sCOre changing their reguJars of last season In the 

Want Football Games hands quite freQUently. The 3rd lineup. VanVauen, Somers, Dren, 
Co. A, of the 665th Bu .. has Company opposes the 2nd Cam. Gottbard. and Lucas are the vet-

organized a company football pany in this week's game. erans returning. 
&eamand wishes to play any. other The team has made a good 
company team on the post. r---AD-D-IT-I-O-NAL--S-p-O-a-TS-..... I showing thus far. and is poJn~ 

Any ecxnpaoy team wishing to ~a successful season The team 
ac:eepttbia cbaDmge slmuld con- Page Three will meet the 66lst Recon. Co. :"'01.:1,' 
caet Lt. Joe HaddY. Dbone 24'18 flvp. in thefl'ooeninlr game. -. ______________ ..;... ______ ..... _____ J 

t· 
! 


